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""."" We' heg Mr. Mafon's pardon, and alfo hope fur readers
will ex-cuft us, for hreaking off fo abruptly, in his Eetter. in
our 41ogazi.~e of November laft j and for ..not inftrtiYfg the
following conclujio.n of it the enJuing. month; whilhvlfgletl wal
intirely the effe?1Of.inadvertence re/peping the copy. I ~

A Let~er to a Fder/d.• upon Believ~rs ,being made meet
for glory. By W. MASON. Continued _~iom p. 555'
I
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if ~mm~~U.R ~~aily grones under the 'burden of th.e

~~ IIOUll ~~ ~dl}; our ~aiJy confli,tl:s. with. i~s~ Jufts
~~

.:::. ~ and corruptIons; our dafly finywgs to
*. (91 put off. the old man with hjs deeds; our
. E~ . ~~ daily fighting againfl his corrupt thoughts
;;'k :«§(*.)§);;(;t. and carnal reafor.ings,· and our daily'
'A..~®®~..ft. praying to have the fldh, with all its le:
gal priqe,- felf·righteous confidence, and·
-prevale~cy ,of unbelief, fubdued to' the Spirit; there are
. indubitable evid,ences of ctir being b~>rn h:om a?ov~, being
new creatures in Chrifi, and made meet for the enjoyment of
e~

l
g~ory.
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. ?leafe obr~rve, though Paul h~d '~b[olute1y declared of
thefe Coh:>ffians, that God HATH-maat: them meet, and gave
. G:~ thanks for .it,- yet we find hiln thu~ exhqrting th<;fe
very.perfons m.ade meet for glory, " mCHtify therefore yop/."
'nie~~rs ~hich are upon tb~. earth : fornjca~ion, '<llOcjeannefs, InQrdUlate affechon,. ~'\'Il contuplfcepce, and covetpurnefs, which is idolatry-lye not one to another,"-~c. Col..
iii. 5, 9. HeGce it is molt ,plain, tbat the infeCtion of an
remained. in them, and their corrupt nature was liable to ,
fall into thore gr1'fs. and filthy fins jlere mentioned (for in the adh <lwclls no good thing) yet Paul fcruples not to de, dare of them, God hath made - them meet, ;3lc. and gives
God thanks for it;
/
\
Here then I· fet .my' 'fo~t: here I declare this fcriptural
doClrine, with all boldnefs, in oppofition td all legal felfrighteous objeCtions, THAT EVERY SOUL REGENERATE BY
THE SPIRIT Of GOD, EVERY BE'bIEVER IN THE SON OF
GOD: IS NOW 'MADE ,MEET FOR HEAVEN AND GLORY;
Al\D THAT NOTHING, NO NOTHING IN 1:ARTH OR HELL»
fHALL EVER PREVENT SUCH SOULS FROM ENJOYINO THE,
C'i.ORY OF HEAVEN; therefore they. may, in the joy of
faitn, be crying out, Come-, Lord Jefus, come quickly.
,Methinks, by this free and full declaration, I have kin,ol<:,d a flame,of felf-righteous fire in the breafis of your
friepds, ,!ho oppofc,this doctrine: and I know. they will
objeCt, " What! will not fin, will not the want of holine!s, prevent t,he enjoyment of heaven?" This is oniy faying, in other words, " St6p yourexultations, come 'down
from your mount of joy, ceafe g~ving than~s, ye believers
in Chrift; for, though God the Father· hath made you meet
for glory through the redemption of his Son, and fanCtification of his Spirit, yet fin and' fatan may undo all.tpat has
'been a,one for you, and 'all that has been wrought in you.
God your Fath~r's love to you may be defeated,; his Son's
redemption and· falvation of you may be fruihateq: and. his
Spirit's work in. you may prove abortive; for fin may deprive you of your inheritance, an4 (atan may drag you down
to his inferJlal re-gions; an<;\ there,fore; inftead of joying and'
. rejoicing in God, and giving thanks (0 himt put on the fable
garb of groom and fadners, go on your way weeping, and go
: .down to your graves with terror and. dread." ,This. is the natural confequenceof fuch an objection: This the native fpirit
Qf fuch objeCtors.
'
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A L~tter on Believers being made meet for Glory. 663'
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Does D:iy:'dear friend choofe _pet:fon~ of this fpi'rit for bis
compapiops-i'"and delight in ,them as'his 'fatpi1iar,/riends:-l
Whatefcr love you may have for their perfons, methinbi
yo'U>lhould deteft their princwles, as mof!: oppoute to the
Spirit of the gofpel of grace, as well as to the'deLightful
,work of praife; therefore, in the fpirit of love, you ought
to contend eameftly for_the faith once delivered to the
• faints, and for this maft blelTed, moll: joyful point of our
faith, that God HAT H now, evep this prefe-ilt moment,
actually made us, and every believer in his beloved Son, meet
"
'
.
for everla£ling glory.'
But your friends may object, and you m,ay be prone to
liRen to fuch objeCtion, " Why then if (0, rio matter how
we live,; there is no need to follow after holine(s, without
which no man firall fe~ ,the Lord-no occafion to fl:~ive
againll: fm, to refift fat~n, to give diligence to work out,our
falvation, and to make our pliing and eleCtion' fure: for
all is done for us :. we have nothing to do; let us fit frill and
indulge !loth." .
, .
.
Now y~u here fee the true fentiments of .corrupt nature,
the genuine language of a legal felf-righteous fp,irit,; and how
direCtly contrary it fpeaks to thi tong.ue of ~ gracious heart,_
and of a heaveniborn foul. Thefe Centiments, this lan::'
gLlage, are the rcfult- of pride, and the offspring of ingratitude. For, 'it is well obferved, pride thinks itfelf in no
one's debt; and I might jufily have added, th::y are uttered
from the lTloft pmfound ignorance; ignorance. of our[elves,
of the gofpel ot grace, of_the Gad Of all grace, _and of the
powerfuL influence of grace \lpon gracious hearts. Only fee
how directly contrary 'fuch, fpeak to grace-infpired PaiJl.
Of thefe Coleffians made meet for glory, he fay~, " That
)'e walk worthy of the Lord unt? all pl~afing, being fruitful
in every good work, ,and increaun"g in the' knowledge of God i"
'..GIVING TI-t~NKS unto the Father, who HATH made us
meet to be p~rtakers of the irrberitance of the faints in Egh't."
Doth this language encourage fupine indolence.. and fpiritual
110th? 0 my friend,- ~vhc::.n delivered from our natural, lega:l 1
felf-righteous views, hopes, aims, and ends, and fee, to grace
wnat mighty degters we are for making us mev for glory;
then, our hearts are infpired with love, giv.ing than'ks to
,the Father is tl':e delight of our fguls,_ and, under the lively
;l.ttings of faith, every nerve is upon the ftJetcbto wal.k
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, worthy .of the.LprQ _'" ~o p~e.are ~him:rto-rP~.
it£\ll,
glofy-,-:-ana to rm:q:~.fe.l_n tbe knowleige ?(.hlm. I ":HIi
emus humilit¥ lies at' the' fotindatiun ,.Qf.yl'ai.fe.•<l(no~ings1. _
we nav<donli! nothiqg'.$~uld ~do.noth!~~ to m~~e"p~r '!:l es. ' ;
meet, thiS makes us I,le low In Humility. S~e~g y.te _",re
NOW made meet, this makes_us joyful ; a'1d knowil1g ItP
it is God, and he alon~, who HATH made us; mee't, this in.';)(f
fpires ou'r heart, our tongue, our lives, ~ with thankf~lnefs
bun,;, "Shew Il)e an humble faint (fays one) and,I~ \vill ~
fhew you a piCture of Chrifi: fhew me a thankful faint,.and .,;
I wlllfhew you a piCture of heilven." , 0 Sir, praife is the; "
confiant work of glorified famts in heaven: praiCe is the joy
ful work of gracious hearts on earth: therefore that mAn ii$_ -,
dping the work.. of h,ell, who is fpoilit;lg us of our rejoicing
,which we have n Chrifi Jefus, and of ou} giving than~s,to
God the Father in him. For, t~is is o\lr joy, in Chnfi, no~
\
jn purfelves, we have a clear title to glory: thi~ is the a).1.ftf,:. •
of our thankfulnefs, through the grace of our Fatber; wc:; r;ire made meet for tRe -enjoyment of glory. Our title to.
glory, and \':lur meetntif~ for glory, are both of rich grace" !;v
and they both come to our fouls at on~ ana the fame ~im~;)
That moment we believe in, ]efus, .we have a title to glory; . t
that moment w.~ believe in hint, we rre&:cive forgiyeners q(.
':fins, and an inhl:ritance among all th~m_ who are fan~ified:>
- 1.Jy faith which .is in Chrifl:, ACts ;1!:xvi.• 8. 0 let us ever •
remerriber, th'is inheritance is given. by th!/ promi.fe of God~ ,
Dot earned by any wor-k:s of ours; therefore, when- effea~f
.ally called to Chria, " we r~ceive the promlfe of eternal in-,
heritance," Heb. ix. 15,. in Chri,fl: we HAVE obtjilined an in- .
heritance, " being predeftinated thereto accord.ing to the pur·',
pore of' him who 'worketh alhhings according
the coun~l •.
of I}is own will," Ephef. i. 11., and hence ret~r breaks o~t,
jn a glow of affection, " Bleffed b'e t.he 'God and Fath~r of .
,our Lord Jefus Chrifi, 'who according to his abundant mpey
- ' bath begptten us 'a,6ai\') to '" lively hope by. the refurre8ion
of JefJ.ls Chrill from the dead, to an inheritance in~orruptible
and 'undefiled, and that fadeth not away, referv.ed, iq heaveq.' ,
for YOll'" I. Pet, i. 3,,4.
_
,
'
It is mofi a,nimating to ob(erve, that thjs pr~cious te",t
1lands between eterna1 election· by grace, and certaip perfe:veraOce'unto everlafiing glory: Ele-Ction {bnds' in t~e frgnt,
~nd petfeverance brings up the re.ar:· ..Why is 'your foul and
~ill~;'O "my friend) ~egot~eI} again to ~ lively hope, of
enjoyi,oi
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enJ'oyin'g', llie~llh'~lllenly 'i~herita~~~il P~tl,ltJ~lTs"~'s
...,be.~~f'\~
'
Loo;' ....
'-,A"
cl
we are " ,eJect," accordJi1~ t~ .}f~ ;f~rekno.vvledg~ of w~S ~~e
Fath~i1~flv:er. 2. How are vie rrl?eofarnv.ng.fafe, ,to ,~IJJoy
this~'h'tfivd\ly inheritance ?OPeter exprefly telts us. No~ th~~.
w~l'e left to-fecure i~, 'anr~niore;~han to, merit . it, b( any ,
wbrlCs, power,land"falthfulnefs:of our own... No, but,Say,s'
he;" we are-keptra'S in an impregnable gari:ifon, which no ,
power on earth can fiorm, nor all the weapons pf hell pro- i ..
fper againfl:) by the, power of God; through faith, unto' .
falvatiori," ver. '5. 'Ojoyful truth O! Mind that word, tbro;
faith. Tholigh faith.' does not procure our tide to heaven,
yet it receivesOthe.title, rejoices in it, glo~ies of it, and gives
glory te God in~ . . Chrifl: for it. ~rh~refore my chief end in
writin~, wa~;to ~~rup. and quiekel} the pJ:ecious faiJ~ of. my
dear fflend In fhe glonous truths' of God: that bel!ev,l.ng,
he~rtily believing your ti~le to glory fecu~t:d ~o you in Chrifr, ;
and your actual meetnefsi:. f9r' glory through bis_ gr~ce, you
JIlighi live; habitually live, under the influence of {ueb wonderful love and :amazing grace,' waiting fO] 'your Lprd's
.calling you.,
_ _. ..
"_ - '
Anll would you,wilh to'live in a bett.er frame than Paul here. l11YS down, n~mely, t9 be giving thanks unto 'God? 0 my frien~,
, 0 my foul, if we are taken up-with this ble1red'work, our wh,ole.
lives, oiIr w~ole' time, all our talents, will be engaged in it!. , '
Giving thanks, i!Dplies much more than the bare expreffions
Qf our lips. Itis,a work tha~ the whole l:pan;:1.9dy; fo.,ul; - ~
and fp'irit, are to be engaged' iiJ :. an are tri-,be devoted to
Godls praife and glory: th,e heart in-love" the lips in.'praife~, .
and the life in obedience. ,"Is this Antinomiinifm?' H~ve:t. _advanced one word to ~ncoll~age floth, and give loofe. to li- . .
centioufne.fs?, I f(eel} own, every preci0us dm'lrine of 9od'.
grace may be abu{ed this way. 'But when people talk of;,·.
grace doing this; I. always c?nclude, tha~ they ar.{: Hrangers
to theh,-€art~felt p.ower of the grace of fuch doctrines; and:, _
are ~s :yet left under' the. power of' n~ture',s notions ~nd car- 't)
nal rearoriings., 'and from hence :.pafs judgment on fpiritual .fI~
truth:s. ~ Thofe who do ·not believe' the truth of a dochine, ,A"
can be no judge otits influences. - The Lor<!.. blefs;-you and. . _
l;ceep you;wand guide "you int-o aJllr1,lth 1- Mat" this tn,ith ef- ;Gfl
'peci.. n,,; ~Ii've uppermo~ .in -your neart,. thatqod, .~ATJi' ;$'l
,made you meet foc the ;heavenly inl}eritanc~, that you m~y >'l
liv~ 'rut o~~'~-a[ut~,; and - f~lf, ab~ve, l-egaJ bon9~ge; \fl;tn~~ngll)lll'
f~ihn~h~J~Delty whefllwl~h Chnft ~ai°made .you free. And
-.'
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Spirii,ctkay yo tbe

:~raifihg -ap;d

rejoicingl'ln1fie

L~f(I, tif! he com~s to t_a~;e you bome,to your _hlave~lj:31all-::
fions. Perhaps yOl-l may -hear no more 0 me Irile- m tlie

My'

fldh..,
departur~ is at Qan,d. ! e'xpeCl: m" 1dear' Lata
[ooP.' LorQ-, give u's
ioyfuI·thee~iT1gj rqund hi th'f6ne;
and till'then, max it be our de£ire to glorify him on~artB;
who has by his unmerih:d grace, made us meet for heav~ :
In the, love of preCipus Je£us, I reft f '
,
: .•

a
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Y 9l;IrS affetlionately,

~
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A Mirror of Mercy, or an unparalleled In'Rapce of vi8orio'q1!
Grace, wht:rein its reigning Sovereignty is feen, to triumph
,in the Converfion and Salvation' of one of the chief of
Sinneis, &c. '
'
.
,

'

( Cont'inued frol1l ,page 5650
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'WHILST I was con,fEtling witl) the terrors of God;'
. ah how I fpumed at this wbrld, both its favours
and frowns, 'and made no more a<;:count of men than..gralThoppers: the world now appeared in its native drefs an<t t,ue
colours. But Oh how defpicable it looked '! how ,vain,
empty, and utterly unfit to anfwer the neceffities, and fatisfy
the cravings of a reafonable, immo,ra! fpint ! Wherefor~ Rill
I went,on continually ruminating upon my faq conditio!) i
refilelTnefs, deep thoughrfu)ne[s, contit:Jual h,eavinefs, i\Dx\ety
:and fo!icitude of foul, attended me where-ev,er I went, aod
whateyer I did; the thoughrs of my .flate Jay down with me,
, rofe up with me, and accompanied me all the d'ay long.
. WhilR I was in the midft of·"theCe ftorms and tempefis,
the Lord kept me from falling on thofe )dangeroqs rocks on
which Ihdufands fplit and are loft fOf ever; U n~er trou~le
of confcience, fays Dr.Owen, they will fix '00 fomethi?g
'tl:iaLca~not cure {heir difeafe, but only make them forget
, that they are Eck; they turn afide to creature diverfion,s and
worfdri employments, as, Saul' to mufic, and Cain to buildin~ a city: they make ,death, fays worthy Mr. Howe~ their
cure of pain; and in order to avoid the fear of hell~ lea?
i:Jto it.· But I bIefs God it' was not fo WIth me under my
, txtrfmities; ·[0 far was I from that,
exceeding tender was
.
my

to

.

}
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my

confcience-, {{hat I could not,

allow" thiflgs

lawfuLi~-,

themfelve,~" a~d innocent, by any mea~s injhJ~Jigbt, to be:

a diverflOl1 jr.om, my diflrefs ;lknew'ihis muG: be aIrured
bet,ween.:Gcdand me.. ' Lord,'tbo,ught), to'who,m,'dnTgo
b4t "';nto tbee? ,:niouonly haft the' \Vords o'('eternal life:'
A.s .,Reuben .cried, The child: is' nqt ; and I, whither {hail i1
gO''?:fo did I now cry, The'Jov,e' of God i~7riOt, ChriG:i&
not, and I, whither {halL! cilUfe my' forrow to go ? No",
thing, nothing could Hand me' in his Head:; nothing couhi
fupply the place of a Redeemer,. 01' cdmperifate Jor the lofs
of divine love; wliereforeto God, .with,the.lleglect of all
carnal (upports, made'l -all' my'appJicatiUQs ;.1 went to 'him
prAyer again and again; that he', might' have no· relt.
Thou,-Lord, h-aft wounded, faid I,. and alone canft .. he.al..
,This made.him to cry out when his friends fought to relieve
him Py phyfic, and'other means and' helps of nature: alas,
poor man, how far wide all you do! Do you t'hip.k 'that
this di(eafe is to be cured by potions? .believe me, theef muf!:· ,
be another manner ·of medicines; it is neith.er medicines oar
"
drugs toat can help a fainting (oul caft down'with a fenfe of
fin and the wrath flf God; it is only ChrW: that muft he
that phylician, and the gofpel the foul's antidote.
In this codliCl: alone, (ays' a great divine, and woful '
wounds of conference, no electuary of pearl or precious balm,
00 be.zoC:r frone or unicorn's horn, or the molt exquifite ex~.
traClion that alchemy or 2rt ,itfelf can create, can any whit.urr
at all revive, cafe, or a!IiJage; h~av.en and eart)1, men and';
angels, friends a~d ph'yIicians, gold and filver, pleafures and
, prefe.rments, favour of priqces, nat the utmoft poffibiliiy of
the' whofe- creation, mult 'let this alone for evc( ; an almighty
hand and infini'te fkill mufr take' this in nand, or eHe nevei:'
any cure or recovery in, this worI,d, or the world t~ come;, ,
it is only the hand,of the Holy Gholt, b1 the bloed
that
bldred Lamb Chrilt Jefus, the h..oly and the righteous, that
can bin.d up fucha bruiIe; it is Chrift, and nothing but:
Cilri{l:, that can comfort in tQis coMu'lion of fpirit.
. Being. now made fenfible of this, I gave- myielf 'unto
prayer ;', never (0 well as when a.lone in prayer: I was 'much
i[l~ (esret ,inve{fig~ti9ns with Gbd; -where-ever I went, and
wh~t~ver I',did" ltill my. foul was earneftiy plea~:illg: at th~
throne. QCgi':ace;, always in a praying fri,lme, though ltill 'I,
feareq I. ,was deffitute bf' faith.; and though through' this car-,'
nal f«ar, ,imd, ihame and bafhfulnefs, heightened QY Ii\ta.n·s,

or

. temp:ationi,

\
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tempiation~, I ~ould never unbofom myfelf in my diftrefsto
anyone; yet, by tne affiflailc< of the .spint of grace .and
fupplicati~n, I had" that hum\lle freedom and holy. boldnefs
given me in feeret prayer,. that thereby I have "Often eafed
my weary foul in her bittereff agonies! Invaluablt: mercy!
hither had I recourfe continually from whence fatan's matt
defperate atfault~ could never drive me; yet' fometimes my
thoughts. were fo di{haCted, and fpirits quite gone; my
prayers mixed with fuch unbelief, hardnefs of heart, and a
want of infpiration; fo that (lho1l1d have little heart or
·ftrength for ~ fet, prayer.
Much about this time'I' heard that a bleff'ed mi-nifter f
Clirift, with ,whom I had formerly - [ami acquaintance, was
in town. Overjoyed at this news, I refolve,cl immediately to
go arid make known mY'condition to· him; but alas. when I
came into his prefence, my tongue clave to the roof of my
mouth; I could-notfpeal.c one word to lhim, and fo homeJ
ca~e,' as full, 'of anguilh. horror, and, ditfatisfaction, 'as I
went'- However, I got up very early next morning, and to'
, him I went .again, but to 'as little: purpofe, for I was tortg'ue- '
tied, and could by po means declare my mind; the ,truth is,
my cafe vyas [0' firange, uncouth, and horrid, and my temptations of that prodigious blafphemous na.ture, that I dwn I
dare not d.eclare, and, therefore ,it was utterly impoffible r
fhoul~ 'ever receiv.e any verbal fatisfaCtion abqut !them j and
fo.I took ,my leave of him, as nt:ver to fee him 'more, till he
fhould come with. Chrift and Llis heavenly train to triumph
in my jufi condemnation. I had- not gone, I think... above
a- wet k or fortnight in the bitternefs of-my Joul. but I bought
f
Mr. ,Marlhall's " Gofpel Myftery ,of ,SanCtification ;"·and,....
turning i~ over very eagerly, I lighted' on a place where thus _
he wriFes: " You are robe fully perfuaded, fays'he; o(the
, all-1fufliciency of Chiif.t for the falvatipn of yourfelf and all
that helieve in, him; that his bJood clean~s from all fin'; I
John i. 7. Though our fins be never fo great and horrible, ,
and continued in ever [0 long, -yet ~e is able to deTiver" its
froln this body of death, and mortify our corruptions, be
they never [0 ,itrong. We find in fcripture, that 'abominable
Wicked perfons have been faved by hjm, I Cor. vi. 9, 10.
Such as have finned againfl: the light of nature, ,as the,heathens; and the light of {cripture, as the Jews; fuch as ,have
denied,Chrift, as Peter; and perfe~uted him, as Paul j:many ,
J that are fallen into fo great fillS arc I\lined for ever, becatrfe
.
they

"

1 '

,-'

"
I
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th~r

they do not accpunt -th~ grace of Chrift fu'ffi~i:nt fGr
pardon ah~ fan8ification: th~ri lQey tbink ihey.are gone ~nd
paft all hi5pes of reccvery! that th~ir fins are upon them" a,od
they pine away under ~hem, and how. {hall they live ?.Ei,elC:.
xxxil~. 10. This 8efpair works fecretly in many fouls witljout much trouble and horror, ;md makes .them cart:lefs' of
their fouls and true~r~ligibn.The devil, fays he, kills f.ooie
with horrid, filmy, blafphemous thoughts, on purpofe tha,t
t!ley may think their filiS too great to be forgiven,' though
commonly futh t-houghts are the leafi of the fins of thore
tbat are peftereo with them, 'and rather, th'e devil's fins t.han
heirs, becaufe they are'hurried into them fore againfi ,theIr
ills ;, but if their hearts be fomewhat polluted by' them,
ClIrift tellifies that. all manner of fi'o and blafphemy thall be
forgiven unto men, except the 5lafphemy <\gliinft the HoJv
Ghoft, Mat. x..,Jl. And as [gr thofe that are guifty
blafphemy againft.the Holy Glioft, the,reafoD why they are
never forgiven, is not fot want ,of fuffidency in -the blood of
Chrifi, and the pardoning mercy of Gop, but becaufe they
never feek to God for merc{through ehrifi, but continue
obilinate till death."" '
, I
'
'
I read no further; but. immediately laid down the bOOK,
and wa~ filled with that joy and' confolation as I cannot repurt. Now I lho'ught there might be fome hopes for me,
and t!fat'my.fins wer~ pardonable; for {HlI I concluded my'felf out of Chrift, 'and in an unjuftified ftate. Oh I was fure '
that mx fins and temptations could never con!ifl: with a 'fiate
of grace; but as ,horrid as they wete, r have !ince 'fouf).d it
to be otherwIfe, for I was all the while' a true/member of
Jcfus Chl'ift, though then with tears I often faiti- 1 was [ur~
it was impoffible; but inafmuch as thefl!· temptations haunted
me fim) though not attended, with th<1t horror and amaze:'
mcut of fpirit by ,reafon of guilt; yet feeing they annoyed
me as much as~ever, I began to quefiion all again) and to,
cry out ;lfter rny' wonted lInmnh, no~e was in my cafe,
none-fa horridly wicked as I! 0 the weeping and wailing;
and wringing of hands, the bltt~r ";s',mies, ,the extreme an:
gui!ll. the dreau ,and terrors,' and amazement of fpint, which
thefe b!afpQemou's rhotion-s would put my into! What twitchts
and fh06Jihgs, ind~ trembling!/', wo'uld every bJafphembus
- thought ciufe even in my outwa~d; neitner' were tbey, any
whit abated wh~n 1 laid me down to relt; fle::'p -1 had ,flone;
frulnhertngo$ weft: all 1 ~d· for: months together, for I may
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fafelyaffirm, that for four months at the leaR I I had not one
.wink of that found uI;ldifturbed {leep which I ~as wont to
er~oy in the days of my unregeiieracy. Let 'nol any here.upon fai}fy the commands of ehri(l: to be hadh and grievous, ,
or take up ·a prejudice againft. his ways as melancholy and
, 'ul1pleafant j for in my moft derperate plunges I was fo far
, fropl envying s that I pitied ~he moll: pl'Qfperous finner. and
often profdfed I would not change my bitterell: tears fur' his
'louddllaughter.
.
N:ow'if rhe da keJtnight in the chriffian life be fo hope- .
fut, wha'l: then is t. e morning of God's return to theJouf,
ana the noon of glory! And at t,here times, fat,m was 'mofl:
~utrageous, taking his zdva.:1tage from my utter inability to
refill:; filling me, aSl I have. laid, with, blafphemous ideal
, and tormenting fittions ;' but the wr;lth of devils {ball praife
God; and the remainder thereof he will refirain. Now
matters were' come to that pais, tbat it was not poffil:51e my
afflictions fuould any longer be either di'ffembled . or' con~
. cealed; for my countenance was fo changed, and the vifage
. of my face [0 altered, that if I. met any of my former acqu:<i~tarce' in the ftreets, they, did ,n9t know me. I was
mor~over beC'ome the fubjeCl: of ,my friends and neighbours
talk; and, ,What ailed me? and 'Nhat was the matter with
me? wa. tbe fubject of every'one's inquiry. Some thought
me pof[c{[ed with deep melancholy; othel'S, not mu.c\11ookiog ~fter the caure, took me to be in a deep confumption ;
others again faid I was the very p:Cl:ure of. death: but I
found that all agreed Wilh me in this, that I was-not far
frcm eternity.
"
I was at this time fo far driven from Chri.fi, and fuch a
,yretched dhangement was there between him and ~y foul,
through the impetuous inceffant violence of my temptations,:
that ~ was as if I had never known him, or had never ex.' pertenced any of thofe mighty tranfachons with him. Ah
'thiS was tatan'5 main drift and principal- defign to drive me
ffrom Chri!!:, bt'caufe he well knew, the further, I was from
t.;hri!t¥ the weaker I ,(hould be., My heart was fo {but up
3l;ainfr Ch~iil:> and fo exceeding hard, that if I wou1d ,have
giV, it a worid for a, ,truly penitent tear, 1 could not, fued,
(., ; no love, nO breathings after ChriH, could I find within·
I..le; nay, Co far was it from that, that whenever I !TIet with
t~ ~ v.arf name of Chrift, my dear and ,only Saviour; L,
wouW endeavour if pbffibl'e to fu\Jn and pafs it by, though
fometilIl~s.

~
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mull: Ja,ye you, if ever yOl,l. are)a-ye<l;" a~ as fOflhe bleffed
Spir.}t~Ao~,~IJea was my Im,~gini\.ic:>n with .bl~[phem()us filth,
that) coula ne~er endure to.:loo.\t Into the Ath of t.he Af'ofiles, becaufe fo much m~nt"OD was there made of the Holy
!Jhoft. Oh whi.ther. would -fatan Ti.1lI us, were his power
as boundJefs ,as his ,malice! nay, to that degree did he pre:'
vaiJ upon me, that misiudging rnY'ftate; and'mifccnfhuing
an expreffion of Dr. Owen's, where,he rays, .. This '(eJfifn
carnell:nefs at firft to be thru'fting our bands into tile fide of
Cb rift, is chat which God will pardon in many, but accepts
in none;" 1. fay, taking this in a Mlrong fenie, .I prayed
earnefily to God to pardon m,e for ,ever reach,ing out to
Chrift. P9sr foul! really thinking that it was high p~e
fumption in me to pretend to lay hold on Chrif!: fo fOOD after
my abominable life; and when I had mourned,-abafed my-"
felf, judged, accufed, condemned myfelf a little longer, then
I woultllook to Chrill:; 'but my dear Lord Jefus, as Coon
he appeared t·o .me, which was not long after, both convinced me of my folly, and graciouQy pardoned me•.
By, this time 'my body was brought 10 a~very tkeleton,
through the ,terrors of the Lord that befet me rou'nd, an,d his
arroWs wh~ch f!:uc'k faft in my foul, fo that at the latter end
of Auguft 17Q6 I was forced into the country, to revive
and recover almoft expiring nature,; but the 'chief end I
held in my eye was, to have recourfe to -fome fpiritual phy..l
fician for a' cordial for my fainting (oul ; for the fpirit of a
man will fuftain his infirrpity, but a wounded fpirit who
can bear? ,and therefore went to a certain minifier, under
whom I was educated, and with w~om I thought I co~td.
u[e the mof!: freedom. Before 1 went, I fet down in a papel'
fome of the difmal' circumfi~nces 11 was under, ~articularly"
blafphemous thoughts; as alfo that I was wholly at a lols :
.and~ uncertainty about my fl:ate, and could goet no Cure footing for my [oul'; which the next morning, being fabbathday, ,I went to 'him, but to little,parpole; far not onc.,half
of my cale was told him, peither ,co,uld I by any ITIt!ans unbofo!.Jl.myfelf to him, fo pe,rplexed an~ intricate were my
circumfl:ances. \Vhatever I told him, I hnd fame feeret referve; in my own. breafi, that would,. not out; and ;'hatever
lie'r~plieq to me, I couldc;afiJy ex£cpt againfi it or~e1[ade,it4
as when in an[~er to ~y bei.ng affiiC1ed'with horrid13lafpl)c_ '
IMUS injections, he took me by che pand, and faid, DJI~t
,
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defpair-; there are the devil's fin~, not yours; don't de/Vain
and withal faid, .that lle bad many lin 'the cburch... unde:i hiL
care, who had'been forely alfaulted. with thefe bJafphemoll~ ,
t\toughts, apd. the Lord had deliv!red them .from'them,. nd.,
fo ne hoped tle would me; ,whereupon this preci.ous man of
, God immediately had reeour(e-t'o his ftudy; and. pitehe- UP.DIl
~hofe word'!> in H4.~"xii. ~~ And a man ,fuall be a!'l hid'j'ng ,
\ p1ac~ frpm the wind, and a covert from the tempeft, as rivers
ofwattrs ip a dry place, and as the, fhadow of a great rock
in 11 weary bnd ;" from which words ht' made a very fui~-_
able, ~ff~tl:jonate, and- c:xcellent difcourfe: but ilien fataq
would {laruhat faith.k:lling objetl:ion into my mifld, tlrat'
mine were of a quite different riatqre, ana fap more abominahle than ever palfed thr9'ugh.Jbe .heart of man;. and if ,
perfons did but know them, they would utterly abhor me.
Oh it is a fearf\.ll~hing, and cuts,to the very heart, when we
cannot be,perfuaded'but that our 'cafe ii fingular, and' that
, -none were ever in the like plight; .wherefore ftill- the fore
continm;:d fellered inw~rdly. .. Divert your thoughts, faid E
he. to any thing that is lawful( and the devil will be weary
of fuggefring; when he fees you don't mihd him; you cannot p ffi,b)y pleare him more than to be eaU down;, he hath
obtained a <t.reat end if he can -Qut tire out your [pirit~: be
chearful ; but above all believe, in Chrift, ~a taith in. Chrift/'
Good ad, ice it~was, and moft fuitabl:e ; -but I alas! was like
th,e lame p.oor man at the 'pool of B(}thef~a; he might <as
well" have bid me pluck down a, flat, I thought, or ~r:nk tip
tl)e ace n, as believe in Chrift; I was far· eI.lOugh fr,!m that;·
in my
apprehenfions I had no inclination'to him; no
loye fOJ him; my h~art Was as dead as a ftone, quite bolted
atld barred againft any motion Chrift-ward; though I 'was
driven [Q t.he moft preffing extremity, 1 could not di(CQver
to myfdf the exercife of f.wing &race; I could not believe;
, nqr could, I repent.
'_',
~
,
,Here I a!ked a perfon the meatJ,ing of thofewords 01'
Paul, i Cor: xvi. 22 • .!' If any man love not the Lord,
Jerus- Chrift, let him be Anathi:nia Maranatha; think.
'jng no JefS'than thqr that dreadful eurre belonged to me;
for 'my heart, ~hrough the continual iteration of temptation·,
was '.almeft begome, (I tremble to fay it) hardem:d againft
- Chrift. Thus did the Lord withdraw himfelf, and leave
me for a while to the terrors of an invi{jbl~ conRi • to make
~~ !enfiple of my own weaknefs, to abate m·y prcide; land to,
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make me look to the rock that i~ higher t.han!. 0 how
did ;lllthe: powe~s of darknefs combiri-e to deft-my my newborn fuu'l;~indto crufh it in its 'i~farlt ftate-! B"ut 0 admir~bkdirplay of ChriWs gIOr~o.us power, :'innnite,wifdem"
and matcftlefs love~ to pTeferve -an,d keep alive fuch a [park
of- .grace in an ov~owini dduge nf corruption ..ne!: fin,
and roaring temp'eRs of infernal affaults, till he changed the
into a pacified pl~,; for now comes the com~ortable_
after this lo.ng; blqck, tempdl:uous, and, to my
tDlDking, everlafl:ing {light; as a great divine well obferves,
wheQ he Cays, "·The<l·o~eft- degree of humiliation, and
od's mighty hand, is the ne\lreec ftep to riling and extraordinaryexultation of fpirit; the extremeft darknefs of fpiritual defertion is wont to g~ immediately before the glorious
- fuft-rife of heavenly light and unutterable !ightfomenefs in
the foul."
The very morning I returmd 'out ~f the country, being
th:: tecond of September, by a fudden accident in the fireet
I was w~ked out of my {Jt;el? aoou~ two o'clock, ~nd, methought 1 faw the ·heavens opened before, me: whereupon I
inftamly- raifed up lJlyfelf in moil:: (hong and fervent ejacul~- .
tions to. Chriil::; and faid, Lord, grant me thy Spiri,t,. and
the true ufe of thy wo(d, which, as I have, [aid, 1 could no~
but look into; but every word would be prefentty wt:dkd
from me, and m-y 'mind pofIdfed with filrh and blafphemy;
I was alfo much in prayer to God on this. a~ount ; the 'day;
before whh:h it. pLeaf'ed the Lord to anfwer, but i-n fo emifienCa manner- as'w.as incredible above all expeB:ation. I:
found no help come for the prefent ; but a day or tWlf after
I came ho,me, as I was looki_ng -in the bible, rememberi-ng
my earneft and importunate ·req\,Jefr, I lighted on John xv.
1-5' I'. J. am the true vine, my Fatner is the hufbandman ;
every branch i9me that beareth not £tuit, he taketh away;
and every branch tb~t, beareth fruit ~ purgeth,. that it may <
bring. fortI) ~ore fruit. Now ye are clean through (.h~ word
that I -have fpo~~n unto you: abide in me, and I inY y6iJ ;
, Eluh.c branch caO)1ot bring forth fr4,it except it abide in' the.
vine~ no more can ye except ye aQide in me. I am !he/
vine, ye- are t~e branches; he, that abideth in me, and I ill'
him, the farpe. bringeth forth much fruit-; for witho_uCmc ye
can do nothing." ,
'.
'0'
r might at another, time have read'the ~vords a-bo\'eqtlot~d
• fifty tlmes oveI:;- and have. felt' no, f!\ore power,> oorlltailed
.
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~ore fwe,etne[s jll them, tban in ;ny ~other {cripture; b~t

~~w the time~ the fet time. was 'come,and precious oros
they were to my foul! no tongue can tell, no heart
think, wh;lt raviiliing camfor! and Jightfome. gladnefs they,
Drought along with thet;Il'l 0 what a chang.e was tRere in
a moment! it feemed to me like a fecond converfi1ln: in an
inft'lpt my former experiences were brought to mind, by
which I was lllade to fee that that bldfed work of-faitn' was
wrought in my heart' by the Spirit of God, though now it
~as obfcured and weakened by manifold corruptiens and.
temptations; and I began to mufe upon former manifetla-tions', and to call to mi l1 d_the days of the right hand of'the
Mofr High! With inexpreffible joy ~ was made to fee tha~
I had been enabled from above willingly and chearfully,.ab- \
folutely and unrefervedly, to give up myfelf. to 'Chrift, 1163
to trufr In him for all falvation. I,found, the farther·unbe.:.
lief prevailed, the more corruption got ground. It}s true,
faith mufr purify the heart j I faw th-at as God in fovereign'
, grace had fnatched me as a brand out of th,e burning, and,
driven me to his Son, 'fo I muft continually depend ·upon·
hlm for frelh fupplies i aI!d that if he left, me to myfelf, I
could not frand a moment. - Oh I raw and heartilyacknow.ledged that all myfufficieocy was of Chrifr, -and ajl of grace
from firfr to laft; and from thiF very day I was never feized
with fuch agonies and- hideous terrors; yet frill. 1 had my
ebbings as well as flowings, and fometimes the dark as well
as the bright fide of. the cloud; more than intimating that. I
was not yet out of the reach of temptation, rlOr beyond the
devil's gun-fuot; 'however, my foul was riling out of its
depths, and God was fetting my fe~t upon; a roele, and efta~
blifbing my goings.
_
._
.About this time 'rundry fcript.ures, with heavenly life. and
power, ca.me flockjng into my mir!d, as Phi\. i. 6. " I am
,confident of this very thing, tbat he who hath begun a good
work in-us, will perfed: it to the 'day- of Jefus Cihrifr j " and
l\om. Xl. 29. " The gifts and call~ngof 'God are without
~~pentance;" and ~ Theff. v. 27. Thefe, whh fame oth~rs,
were fet home upon my heart by the Holy Ghofr, with much
afTurance and comfort.
.
-'
~
Th us I continued for fame time without any":"remarkable
alt~ration, and then I'began to,give way again to my former
dol(ful defpondency; for now this manifefration bega~ to
dif;:ppear, corruptio~'1S ce-afTaulted me with renewed and
redoubled

call
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reaoubled vigour. Satan began afre!h to fior,? my foul with
fhowers of his envenomed darts3 fo that I crI-ell- as' thofe of
old, LQrd~ I know riot what to ,00, butJm{ eyes are up ,
unto ,~qee, 2 Chron. :XX.~I2.
_~'
,''''
. The,Lord now feeing' it. impoffible I {hould Ihold ~'t ill
this..pining, withering con_ditian, both in my inward- ;,tna
otltward man, towards the latter end o-f September, in'irifinite mercy, direCted me ~ thit firfi great reviving' cordiat
for my fainting foul~ Mr. Gllr~all's Chrifiian in Complet~
A.r~<?ur, .or, The Saints War againfl:}he d~vil. ~~Iittle
bef~re tbls book, by God's ~oo<l provlaence, came to my
band: I hOld feveral encouraging fcriptures fafiened upon my
mind, one night, coming down from family prayer, I took
my bible into my hand, and pitched on lf~. xxix. IT-" Is
. it not yet a very little while and Lebanon !hall become as a, •
fruitful field, and the fruitful field De accou'n,ted for 'a fo- . I
reft?" that is, thought r prefently, the Lord means t.hat
my foul, whi"h is now as parched ,gro.ul.ld, and anLhabitation
of dragons, !halt ere long be'made like"the garden of God.,
And that too in Ezek. xxxvi. 33. " Thus faith the Lord
God, in that day when I {hall have cleanfed yoti from all
your iniquities, I will a1fo caufe you fo dw~ll in the cities"
and the 'wafies £hall be. builded, 'and the defolate lal1d £halt
be tilled; whereas it lay defolate in the fight of all that p,affed
by; and they fhall fay, This land that was defolate is be-- ,
come like the garden of Eden!' All which to me firongly
fuggefied the approaching joy an'd profperi~y of my foul,
the truth whereof appeared in the iffue; for prefently upon
it the Lord caff this'book of Mr. Gurl1all"s into my hiuid,
a book well w.onh its weight in gold, fo [weedy and amply_
dGth he handle all manner of temptation; each page filled
wit" fuch heav,enly treafure, precious obfervations" and rjch
experiences, fo plain and intelligible, and withal.fo mpving
and affechng, ,that I c;ould feldom look' into it with a, dry \
eye; to me!lti9h every particular that exactly anfwered' my'
cafe, filled me with comfor't, ravilhed my 'heart, and caufed
me, to weep for exceeding joy, were to'tranfciibe almofi ~h~'
book'itfelf. Oh I -have reaton to eternity to adore the inn;'""
, nite love,and wifdom of God 'for ever putting that' b~bk:-'
into.my hands. It was hither that I went w1ienever~I came"
home from fermon with an hungry"foul, and taKen ill;
my cafe was fp' vallly different from God's ordinary dealfrlZ'§'
with foUls, that either through the want of being -eJ(peri<
-,
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mentally acquainted'-<Vitli the hidden wiles and methods of.
ratan, or feelingly exercifed wirh the workings of corrup-tion,' or, tb-rougn tlle withdrawment of the Spirit, or fome~ ~
thing, tnere was no likelihood of'my 'ever receiving reHef from the pulpit; my difeafe a~d ~alady was extraordi: '
nary, and therefore r'equired more thal) a common hand, or
er4inaty method, fo .work t~e cure. Oh with what gn::edi.
ne(s and delight did I feed .upon i~ night and day! neller
was rain more welcome to the parched ga-fping earth, or
water-brock to the panting heart,'dhal) this heav~nij' flore of
gofpel encouragem~nts and experifnces to my fcorched foul;
ail that Winter 10fJ~ ,it fet me a hungering and tbirfiing,
'Panting anq breathing, after God' and C_hrift. Oh what
tendernefs of Heart, wnat melting and reh;nting, what weep"
ing for fin! Now, no day paffed me, wherein !!If face was..
not covered with tears; fweet freedom and enJargemon,.t of
heart in confeffing and bemoaning of fin, and kindly diffolviog ! 'What" pri?-ing 'God's favour'! what loye t~ Chriit's
members, and '-Curb as looked like the foliowcrs of the
Lamb l yea, wh'afearnefl and affeCtionate ou'tgoings of foul
where-ever I ooferved the gracious impreffions of the divine
Spirit! 'what reaceming of time!. Now I thought much of
th~ leafl lrion'ien that w~s not fpent in reading, writing,
praying, . or, meditating, on tile things of another world,
grudging ~ven my time for meat and-fieep, efpecially the
latter, real)y accounting what time was confumed therein
i'ntlrely ~oft. Wh.at ccmpaffion to fouls, to pre~ious fouls!
, what pleading with them, and yerning. towards them I tho' ;
fatan, together with my own carnial fuame and unreafonable
bafhfu nefs, 'would never admit me truly, to clifcoyer thew.orkingsof my heart 1 What mourning over ti!em, and
praying for them! I knew by experience t~e IJlourning me.lancholy I;:onditicn of fuch as are without Chrift in the world,
being' jufl: come out of that fearful flate, therefore could'
nut but lament them; and befeech them to come out of their
chains. The, Lord knows h'ow often
have wifued' my
head waters, and'my' eyes a fountain of. tears, that I might
, weep day and night for preciou.s fouls! and h~ve many
times bet:n more importunate at the throne of grace on thefe
accounts than my own;\ every tnought of them betame a'
with or a prayer, ana every wifh milde my bowels' to roll
within me; I pitie'd them as one that knew,the Loro, and the difm~l horror gf their uilfeared'cortdition, an~ what an
awfld

r
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.wfal- dreadful thing it is for a'never-dyil\i foul to !>e filfally
Jolt and gone for ever! Oh, faid I, if this, that, and qth~r,
1>er{ons perith from under the means of life and fa:v.ation. defcend into the regions of eve, !afting death under
this enlightening gofpeI, bleffed with the very mid-day of tQc
gofpel! what marbte heart, what oaken breaft will not
fhake at this terrible apprehenfion! Wr-at, to be loft everlaftingly, after tlue tepeated reiterate'd offers of a Jefu,s! Oh
~bis confideratiql1 is enough to ltartle and amaze the moft
adamantine fpir.it! '
I
\,
Thefe things I now beheld with an awakened and mell:
confiderate er.e; I had a lively --¥t-ofpetl of the impending
mifery and woe of ullconverted finnen; I knew how ·tragi- ,
cally the fcene would end with all fuch unhappy ones' Ab.
how mu~h better"unfpe.akably better~ fQr fuch perfons. that
they had 'never been 'born! I faw the flaming9i'eadful gulf
which g,aped to receive all Chrift'5 -defpifers,; an9 how,}()~
the unfuff~rable weight of guilt would 'for ev,er prefs thofe
ungrateful wretches that fpum the bowels of a Redeemer.
I now won,deled fl:Jat miriifiers could pre<ich, and pray, and
talk no, more affetlionately .of the great.lhiilg~
anotQ~r
world, whofe confequences are fo weighty and of fuch'vaft
importance. 1- wondered how they 'could treat about' ·the
falvation of Jefus, and not. fhed a t~ar, at ,their relemlefs
ftubbornn~fs, efpecialJy when I thought thefe undying ,fouls
muft be faved here. or loft for ever. I flood amazed at the
ftupidity and infepfiblenefs of moft perfon,s'; and refleal':~'
that were they once"awakened as I am. £lid they fee what
I fee, that live 'in the neighbouring fuburbs of the.. unfeen
world, ttiey would ij.ot, for the)r own fakes, fo. fonclly ·trifle
in the matters of eternity, nor fo lightly efreem. the ipv.aljlable and i{nm'ortal fouls of others; and if Pc.rfogs. will nO,t
now underftand the p.cecious nature of thi~ he.a,venly ·jew!l.
the doleful day. will not fail to come, and tqq late, ,exttrrC
that defpairing cry" The foul is.- preferable .to nuinberlefs
'. ~
. .
.
<'
'Worlds!
Now all this while I was, detained in ,the n~ighbpurho09
of"death, and walked upon the verge C!:('~ter~ity.;. my fot¥
fat as' it 'were continually upon my lip,~ready (.0, take If.'i
flight, and therefore I hdged nQt according to what we f~e
and is temporal, 'for'l faw things invi4bIe-an~ eternal .. N(nr
I began to dr(w nigh to Got;! witp fQme P.'leafure,. 3n9'
counted it [we:ter to me~thah ~y appointe~fqC[4.'Nawn¥y
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'bands that hung down were 1iftetl up, and lliy!f«ble4Gnet&
'&atliett:d flrel!gth; but ~hough it was fenfible, it .w..as.alfOl
gradual; 'anti I met with continual rO'bs and p"ut- batk~ .ip.,
the way from fatan and my own-'eoHl!.ptions. -1'he~fiate 6f
'lny foul, from'ihis time to,~the 'end of the year~ confitt~d
not fo much in enjoying {If Chrifr, .-and folac~ng l1)yfelf .in
"his de~,: embr,aces, as it hungering ,for ,him. cano inqiJ,ir~n~, /
after'hlm'IWhom now my~fbul even·longed for, Go'd, thed,-vlDg,
"God. - Ah how lhou!'d I--have-triu_mphe.d to have hatl.but one
fmile from, his (ace! My foul was- now £onlinuaIly ,putting
forth itfelf in bou-ndle.fs -defires ana PBexp'i'effible -reaches!
·NowiI -kn!=w what·.jt-w-as, ,0 pray, ·and 'to pour out'my rfoul
jiS water; my J-foul was 'flOW filled with (j,xp.etl:ation, aEKl .
waited tor th~ L0'fd 'more' t-ban'they WhO"Walchrfor (he'morn- jng. 'My.eye )Vas.upon'Cbril!, as·the ..eye,of the andmaid
upon her Oliihefs. Oh now I <€ried, Gi,ve me Chrift,·-a
cOlJlfortable- atrurance', of ·his -be~ng fuine, ·or flfe it d~. 'I
rofe up early_and fat up-l-ate. an-(ga\le my God·tfo.rd!:-; tllH.
:ther did,there want much'fwe'et commu-nion(With,"my"God,
even whilft'l thus mourned and'llamented for -his;alifence~
~O'how near,_ fro\V c10fe 'did h:ling·to1him! hike AtIttin 'df
old, my heart was' full of prayers.'antJ"my eYGs ·ftill of, teats,
~lways fr.eki~g after'God: My1heart.-was new f€t-.upon'him
_ill~the-d~y long'; I ·thought I{ faw GG<lri-n ;every th~ng,liio
occurrence whatf~ver' but led·m-eto\him,that was lAe-dearly
~belov€l:l of· my-foul ;' if I heard ,but·tche:lea'ft ..found·-of ,dIe,
.in'fhument of mufi-c,' pr-efently my -foul ,was carried 'Up';\$
-thoughlI wrre amidll: the melodyof,htaven, and heard thofe
~oyfiil ~re.atur~s·.fi~gi-ng their harm,oniousl tunes 9r-hal,l~luj-~h.;
I'was as If the vatl 'Of f1eTh "w-as drawn, and 'my fplf)t -had
'been 'pref~nt·Wtt-b 'the- invifible..wotld.
,
' -..
One faobath-day, :as I was de,!!plY"Dlliling upon mr intricate conditian, ,I took my bible, :and met'with <thefe words,
lJer. xxix. H. "11 know-the, thGughts that I . tl)io-k ,towards ,
you, ·thougAts 'of -peace and fiGt of1e¥il, to giv,e yqu an-.ex_p-e.tl:ed end." Oh what a word was this! who is able 'to
,conceive its '{weet inlimati.ons! 'As ;though the . Lor,d ;bad
'faid to-me, 'My f.hougbts -are not 'your thoughts s yo~- tbiitk
·of nothing but difcourageme-nt a.n'd confu.f.idn, and r tBat.after
all , your'{pirituaJ-,adyerfaries will· be too- hard for you'; <bur!
know ~hat).I'have -refojve-cl and <detej1ml~ed ,(!onc~r.mngIY0u.
'e'Ven at length to fend you a-·moft; glor-ious- delivctance.; -and
my counfeHhall :ftand. _ _ ,
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At another- time J bad a firong and feeling apprehen'f1on
,of the Cweetnefs aDd veracity of that prollJj(e, Jee. 1; '20.
« In thore days, and at that ~ime, faith the Lord, th.e ini~
quicies ef Ifrael £hall be foug,tlt for, and there fhalLbe none;
and the fins of Judah, alJd they' !hall not be found." Whj'i
where will they be bid., that !be piercing.eye of God's, j,uf~
tice fh:lll not be able to deCery them? Oh tbey· {h~l be call:
. into the bottomlefs f~a. of Cbri.tl's wecious bl~od, 01' car. riecl !;i that blelfeJ fcape-goal! iflto, tht; lan-d of utter forg~t-r
fulnefs: and though ~H this while I wanted an alIUrance of
my unioC\ to Chriit, and intereft in, his redeemjng, iov.e, for
tbis was that whjch J 'fo vehemently preffea after, l!nd [0
had none of tbofe.., exuberant and ..ravifhing. Joys ~hith a,re
the ufual concomitan~s. of fuch affurance ;' yet through grace
I continually enjoyed a kind of an habitual calmile[s of
confcience, w-as free fr~rn fearful and lLtvifu, apprehenfions-.
and fQuad a fe-nfible liberty of fJul, freedom and confidence
in approaching to God, and' delight in .clo(e, and corqial
tunfadions with him.
Thus 1 went on for fix'or feven weeks.in the ftrength and.
encouragement that was given me, by reading Mr. Gurnail, from Chrifr; for from him I received all this- white
fI>iritual fupplies in a fecret and unfpeakable ~anner" a$ tlie
m,embers from the head, and as the branch from the vine.
This jlIan of God 'laid the foundation, -i( ( may fo exprefs _
it, of my after-liberty; Dut to free me· fully from. my .hO~4
rid temptations, -and to extric:i,te Ille deal'\ Ul.lt of all my
c.ntanglements, Chrifl: rere:ved to accomplif,h ~y the writings
of thofe pecrlef.~ and precious fervants of his~ Robert ~9lton,
and Will Lam Whately~
-,. , '
,
..
About the beginriipg of.Novemher the I,.o~P brought to.
my hands Mr.. Samuel Cl~r~'s Liv,~s of ~.he F~thers, V{hi~h
p:oved not m.G;C pl~rant In the read,l,ng;, ~h~nt1'rofitabt,e.
1: Qis whetted my defires,_ and J>qt a frefh edge. up.on my.
former 10ngjIJgs. O! there's an heavell~Y attraClive power
and effi.c~cy in fuch exalllpl~i to illlure ~tllers to imitation t
Now WAS my foul {harp fet-; how eagerly did- I nQw long'an<l
'{hive all that I poffibly coul.d to be like tnem? Th~ir faiill .
and love, their' zeal and induftry, their humility aqq felfdenial, their redeeming the time and contemn;ng:tpe world.,
with tl;le reft-pf tbat heavenly chain of graces, put me all
into. a' f1ame~ and Jt~rred mc, Up (Cl. an hol y e'l1l1~l~tion.
.
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I fat not down contentea with the bare reading thore hifforical relations; I had another· guife tafte of fuch [acred
tlories, and a greater defign in view. Alas'l I woul~ often
weep, and fay; What is it·.to me that they were fuch excel,.
lent chrlfiians, and fo eminently gracious, if I am not 1'01
This would not at all affuage my longings; ,but only aggravate my .grief; wherefore as I read, I earneLlly prayed to
•"God, that in every thing that was excellent and truly hea..Yenty I might be'helped to follow them with a full defire, if
, Jl6ffible, to overtake them. And thus I reaped ·urifpeakable
advantage .out. of every narration.' The exemplary lives,
triurr.phant deaths, and memorable fayings of thofe ancient
ch<:mpions of .che faith, encouraged and comforted" me incredibly, particularly_ two of Chryfoftom, where he fays, .
-4. As. a rock, though .winds an'd waves beat again{f it, is
Immov'eab1e', fo faith grounded on the rock Ch rift holds out
'in all tempt~tions and fpiritual combats," 0 what a fentence was this' to 'my foul! fweeter than honey and the,
- honey.comb! Again: U The devil's hrft affault is violent;
'refill that,. and his fecond will be weaker; and that being
refilled, 'he proves a coward." The life of Meff. Bolton
and Whately did alfo Ipuch ·conduce to my after-comfort
and eftabli{hment: for being beforehand fo .intimately ac'quainted with, their e»emplary converfation, hearr,experiences
and glorious end, it made way for the heart{reception of,
and gilve a mighty force and energy to the things they' deli. vered; which I faw was no other than the tranfcript of
- their ,own h:earts, and did but only cloarh their o'wn imvard
, . experiences with 'words; but as yet I knew nothing of their
writings, -whi€-h I have [wce refleCl~d on plany times as in
• ~.' admirable thing and precious defign of love to'myJoul : the
Lord would never fuffer thofe books' to come within my
'view which effectually, treated of the fubtle a:nd dreadful
- 'depth's of. fatan, .and other experimental paffages 'and ,foul;.
fecrets:~f combating and wrefillng chrifiians, till I had firft
in ~. moft '{harp and trying. manner thoroughly {Y.!ffed thro'
: all in. my own experience, that fo at 111ft I might' re, ceive the moft'foun(J and lafiing comfort; but when once the
. fet time wa- come, God fent them' in abundance, and fpared
. not Bolton, Whately, incompa able Hall, with others.othe
very' flower and choicell of his. fervants, fo excellently verfed
in all inlri€ate points and experimental'paffages of practi<:al
~ivinity, admirobly adapte3 to my perplexe9 c-irct1mftances,
r
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aad thirfiings- Of my foul. - Still fatan left me not; where..."
fore the Lerd,; to make good that proinife to.~e, i Cor;"X.
13. ~' God is failhful, who will 'not fufferyou to be....
tempted· above what you ar.e llble, 'but will with the tempt'a-, '
tiol{'mJke a way for erc~pe'!':)n the beginning of January;
T106'7 mercifully JireCted 'me to that matchlefs treatif\= of
Mr Roher BOlroo's lnfiruCtions for a right comforting afHicted Confci!'nces, as alfo Mr. William Whatdy's Treatife
of rhe New Birth; which two books' fir.!)Ve as it were in the
hand of ~he Spirit which-fh'ould comfort me moft. WhiHt
Mr. B.,I'on laid open the tricks an9 devices of that old, ferpent, Mr. V';hately would, fweetly encoura.l?e me againfi the
reHI& ..lTault$ .and furi?us rebellions I;>f my own corruptions;
and thefe two books came wirh the more grateful fweetnefs, .
becaufe they were -fcnt as a r.emarkable anfwer to prayer o~f
D~c. '27, 1707, for which; aoout a weekb~fore, {I·had been t
pleading WIth the Lord in a mofi folicitous manner, and he. ~
was gracioufly pleafed to hear my cry. This was the joyfl:ll
return of that day's fupplications; the happy and btelTed improvement of that opportunity. But fo many and fo earneftpetitions as I that day put up-! fo engaged as 1 was at the
throne ef grace! I was hardly a quarter of an hour by myfelf all the day, and fcaree uttered five of my fo il?portuoate
requefis in words.
'
.
.
In the morning T -went to hear the Rev, Mr. Matthew
Clark; who, from Prov. i. 10. " If /inners entiee thee; con';'
fent tholJ not," preached a ferlTion more efpeeially- dir,eB:ed
to the younger'fort; to me a .fer-mon overflowing with heart.;
chearing joy and foul- refrelliing comfort. I heard .that from
the pulpit, and faw that'in the afrembJr, 'whlch even ra-villied my-foul, ~nd is never to be forgot-ten. When! departed from - tbe houfe of Go<;l, I left lny' .heart, .my affections behilld nie: all the afternoon l' walked up and down~
longing to be delivered from,company, that witll all free- .
dom 1 might empty my foul into the borom of Chrift. ,i).1l
'tiow plentifully could I have wept and poured out' tIly foUl
-as water.! how big was my heart with godly forrow! I was
brimful of inexpreffible' defires, inward willies, fighs. and
cravings j piercing 'heaven as -I went along the ftreets with
Sudden and' reiterated ej_culations, ftiOog cries, and unu.t,.
terable groanihgs. Thefe were darts {hot tom heaven thick
and· threefold, without the J.)otice and obfervation of the'
j:om'pal~Y I w-as in;. nay, were not ltt that tirpe fo flrong and
,
. perceptible
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perceptible'to my-own fenle :Vfid anprehenfion a-8 tlf~y,ba:ve-, ;
been fince in remembrance. Thefe "illwar'c•. hidden,' par..:
fronate wor.~ings.Of foul afcend~d the clouds', and, ran'g aloudr
jn Go&'s ears.. thoffgh I fca~cely mov,ed my lips. 0 f t~
Spirit himfelf made intereeffi~J1 far me, "with, groans' that:
could not ~ uttered; and thQugh I could not difihlc11y ex-'
prefS" at that time the tl'iing l' fo vehe~ently longe f~r,
yet ne that fe:araheth the heart !tnew \Yhat 'was, the mi'oq
of the Spirit. 0- the pangs pf affectionS" that were now
fpring.il)g after Ghrifi! My foul's--defire after hoHnlifsand.
gra~e now Ha!"es, forth in fuch .fer.vent requefis and expQ("
tulations, as could bear no dental, but even breaks' for tae
longing it had.' '
All that,day, from, maming to night, my heart was fo
intenfely [et upon God, and with Jha~ ardour aud folicitude
of fpirit, that no diverfion or company, or occurrence-what,,:
!oever, could po1libly take it off. It was my Belof~d 1
fought, and nothing cJJuld.ferve me but him. I mufi' hear
~hfifi, none but Chrifi; all riches, and honours, and pleafures of the world, were now become as tafielefs as the white
of an egg. Alas! "what could they do for a poor deferted
foul ready tQ die at the abfence of her Beloved? Could they'
procure it one look of a- reconciled God? Could they'fa:
'ti'sfy the cravi..ngs of an immortal _Spirit, or. fereen from'
divine wrath ?' or fiill an accufing confcience, or allay the
- grief .of a wounded fpirit? Alas·! they can do no fuc~
___ thing; would they affifi me in' my- confliCl:s with fin and
~. . fatan, and death and hell, and at lafi enable me to over~
come? It was this that I wanted; and' this I knew only h.' !
: could accomplifh: Oh therefore it was Chrifi, and nothing but Chrifi, 'that could anfwer the exjg~nces' ofmy difirdfed cafe; he alQne could fiill the clamours, and
affuage the longings, of my fin·fick, love-fick foul: in him
I faw an o~erflowing fountaig', an ihexhaufiible fulners of
all fupplies-wirdom, righteournefs; fanCl:ification-, and redemption, and ~ll that 1 could either want or delire;, for
_ it ha-th pleafed the Father t,hat in Chrift iliotild all fulnefs
dwell.
It is eafy ,to imagine what fuch mar\,telloUlt flirring .and
-operations Qf the Spirit did portend and fignify; when my
heart was fo extraotdiJlarily enlarged, and, filled· with fuch
importunate defires, it'was a plain indication that-~y BeloVed
~ot far off; fuch ltungerings ~d,. thirftiDgs 'after righ-
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.koofncfSldo.nQLufe to,go long unfatisfi~ j~flJch vehemer(t
utgeings"of .foul and killdly diifolvings ate ppt .wpnJ 'to,b=
ni(el:hin.the heart ,hy J.hat benign Spiritrpf \graceliAw"ainHQi"
O£l ,purlJofe,to frufhate 'a~ld~ifa~poiflt them. .
. In about a week after, therLord put it lint-o :;lIly ,heaft t-e,
-get 'tbe afore.mentioned'~ooks; ,but ;a~sl! (wh~n lI'lool<: ~i~
,what man,ner I ,had call !tbis";Wbi1e.b~n,impo(eg ,qpon.,by tn~'
devil, no fooner did I begin to read"but Lpl'~remly fOltnd,
fuch::a .world.o£ my'own e:x-periences,1 tb>it <:Qoe,iWoJ./W ,i\av«
-though t rthey· had ;b,een. t:opied- - out 'of 'mYI\lcry: th~art ; >p;tt
cfpeciaUyrMro< Bolton, ,that ,rare.wotkmao, th'lt:~.dmir@~
labourer in, the iLord~s .vineyard; tltefe having {~b~Ql(c+l\tes
,.been:moll::terribry affiitled"with' templtatJons,'.t£o ,dif.cQv~red
·fatan~.wi1es, .as ,gr.1,vefl]i-e,.prefent.re1~ef.. 111tberejn, .~y G-od~s
.affi:(\an:~e-, 'i'got,me..amantirlote (for every temptJltlol) jJrtpefc:..I
foul}d'diat·map'of~GQd~·that one aLa )t~ufa~:s,~tiJJ{;bt .to
1he ,kingdom ,.of "heaven, (tra~Md; in ·~thed·ebof)1 t<>f''''ir~I.lS
tem9wiQns~and Ifpirit~l ~ confliClis,; inwtrd ltrjals landlaiHkl"
tions of fou,! L I fay, there I found him, to m1~n.dlefs:.C9m,.
fort,.. t-i__ciqg,and,purfuing lthat· om .fer-pent I tbmugh .;!.llthis
:methods,lJli€lIiec's. and {depths: tbislpredous' m~Jl Jq~u(~s
tml to::quitili i,slweap.OI1J:q wte, ;1 mean..blafphemQ.us,-jAP:ug4u.
and;,leavesrhim'no 1DOI;e.room to plaj/JupctD \1\y.[oul. S,a!aA
is .here,laid, out in his ,proper. £olouIs, 1al1d mjld~lt9;a'Ppe~r
~be is, ;and..a ~evil -indeed j and .nGW lhe ;gr:ows ,weatiy of
thofe' hor.rid Cuggefiions,;when:he fGllJ1d ~ ~Qntemned· them, .
and 'dtparts ,for a,feafon .;Day, ,ll;Q,drI beli.eve Imy '£wec;t,d€:ir,
fJefus .,hath.cQIllffianded'dlim to ,defUl,,,aod ~(Ulver1Jl1pre "t.o
wield that- terrifying•.weapon againft me.to eternity : 'an:l~b
folute' freedom from them, is noUo .be expe6ted, in' ~4is·li~,
~w.hich"jsto!bew..arfare every4inch of:ir. -Let ratani.tempi::,
.or not tempt,.afl"ault.or:retreat, cl ,am refolved,<thru' .grflcc::,
to,ftaM ,prepared for,;:his.auac~s;rand_~ho~~h J:.or~the,pJerent <
<he.,be-rlpt utterly vanquifued, .yet I truft I:fuall hencefprth.
belever..able-, readily to, tak~thefuid'" of ,faith, ~ anQ bi~ .:defiance ;to his ,fiee-y.-darts.
'
, 'lr-hus'do l tbe,1d aymben. I.cried, ~the Lord :an'w~red, amI
:ftreDg.thened ;-me .,with 'ftreDgt~in my' foul,; ~beca.ufe ;Jl.e..hath
iteard the woic~, of my ~fuppLicatiOllS, b~qufe' he .b~thdn .... '
dined, his ear .to me; I, will call .\Ipon him.as IQl1g '>l81 live i
1:J1y.fouh thall make;her'~boall:.in th.e.Lurq; .cbi hUlllPle thall
~ear.thereGf amt be. glad•. -The forrQws,oj;dea.th cOOlp.af(ed
'4".abput) .and the.,pains..o~ hell gat,hoJd 'of [m~ ; then called
t
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, L up~n the 'name of the' 1;ord,' and' he de~vered _my fiJut
ftom death" mine eyes from ~ears, and, my feet from aH.

ing. ~"O magitify:the. Lord with me., a'nd let uS- exal . his
name together. '0 tafte ana (ee'that the'Lord is good;
bleffed is.t~e-ma.O. tba~ rrufreth in. him. ,They. that low in
fears,.lh H teal' in jo)' ~ he;that got!rh"forth wee,ping, beafing J?:ood feed,lhaJJ doubtlefs come again rejoicing,> and brin,g
his lheives·~with l1ilrt.·
_r:~ ."
!' \
',: '
~ , Now' there' 'COmes noth i:ng'- !;Jut heaps of mercy,..goods of
.;.comfort, hEfavltm(of joy, grace, jamLgJory,: one manifdlbI ion upon-tnt bac-k;:.of .:rnothe-r, even almoll: a'continu ed;an9
<unlnterrup~ed>:fudlhrn-e';now the: Lord .JeTus began to retu.rn
to my foul with.the rCfrelhing beams !b£ hisiwonted fmiJes~
-afrei-: I1IY ,fore;;'and terribLe wlefrlings:;with. ':the powetll,'pi
.darknefs;· and~owmethooght:--I llear<hChrift faying tlCr'me;
as to his~cb'ui'ch l>f!ok:l, Cant. ii... Riife up, my love, my
>fair oner and, (:ome. away; for ,10 L.the· .winter is ,paff, :tHe
rain;:;is·gver :atlG gone j arife,.'I1ly love,,,my {air' Qnt~;tafl:d
GOme ·awray.t~:.r-r;
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But before I proc~ed, I, would di/.tinctly'~an(l:.par,ticular;LY
fet down in what manner'the Bard Jefus was;pleaf~d., 'trtlte
-abundance:.of-hi: grace, totally to deliver-me froin~b}a[ptie:.
mous thoughts; ,the 'want of which,'in the' experience: of
thofe which 2.t any time occurred to my hands, was.. that
which detained me fo long in the devil's fiocks, and. made .
me undergo many a dark and difmal day, which otherwife I
.might ha've eafily and happily efcaped, and fo accomplifued _
that in and upon me which I thought. and. often: faid; wall I
-utterly impoffible: for this was the difficulty" which lay. fiill
jn my way, and 'whi!=h' ['looked upon as whoJly unfurl>
-mountable. .1 thought that at.fori\e certain-infiant of ',time
I muft, at once' and in a' moment be tota-lly and finally rid
-:of thefe thoughts, fo as not to have the ieaft touch or fpice
"of them more to eternity; out of this falfe and ungmund.ed
{uppofition, or rather crafty delufion of the devil, that-the
le!lf!; tincture,or fymptom of any fuch thoughtli was' utterly
jncompatible with a ftate of 'grace. Now, [aid I, it is flatly
impoffible ever to be fo delivered from them j but obfervc'
- how Chrill: ath" in order to diffolve this work of the devil ~
he firft of all, makes it clearly appear to me, by-an irrefrlhbJe
work of his'Spirit, that there had been ~ thorougli and'lJ-niverfal change wiought 'upon my foul at fuch a time, ,and
that ~ was then infallibly united to himfelf;' ail'cl il1gra(teIJ
into

~

,

•
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into that true 'vine ; ~whicl\.being ()oce done; was·fuffiCierrtly
affured I ,could not be feparated from hhn':' ,whe:reupori. :it
naturally folJowed, and' plainly appeared to. me,. that th.efe
blafphemous thoughts. whether' purely froln fatan. or purely
from my own heart, or partly from both,. or however they
came, were not at all incbnf!f1:ent'with a pardoned,jufhfid,
'regenerate Hate; na'y, w~re ~hemfelves arguments that the
Lord had been at work with my Spirit; becaufe.till fuch a
time, being the time when I ,was firft awaken-:d, I was in
peace and quiet like:bther l1len.Jthat are fecure:and dead in
their lins, and had none of thofe' violent, hurries. impetuous
motions, and ftrange affaults. T!:Jis was the firft Hep the
Lord took with' me. viz, to convince me that they wer~ incident to paraoned linners; the ,:eft will ealiJy follow. But
although I was thl:!s dilintangled ~nd freed from their perplexing, ama;z;ing guilt 1 yet -thefe blafphemous thoughts ·ftill
haunted me.
.
-'
:
Having .by 'this time obtai'ned,fome good hope, thrau-Ilh'
grace, concerning my own· fo,u], .1 was filled with compaffian
and concern fop the fouls of others,- al'ld was· fet .an fire to
:I}Vaken them to a conlideration of their ffate and danger,
infomuch that from, morning to night I) was perpetually taken
up in writing and ftudying how,- to prevail with 'them; acid
when my barren narrow conceit would no~ fur~ifh me with
expreffions fufficiently vc:her.nent and moving, .anfwering to
the infatiable eagernefs of .my mind. 11 would lay .,hold on
any thing 1 met with ill"others, that" had any life and fpirit
in it: 1 cared nat'who or what 'were the means; fo but the
foul were faved ; and bei'nkthus eagerly occupied,- I almofl:
forgot the troubler of my foul. neitber' couid :he find thar
opportunity to hurry in his fiery darts, when I wa~ thus'
bufily employed ;- and .at bft' b'eing en!.lglnened~::" d)rethid;
an:,d right! y informed about' them; by" read ing '{olIic5p~eciou'S
books w~ofe..authors had themfelves paft the fime- fiery' trials;
I founduthere was, nothing in, "it .but fatan's"pure Iilalice and,
fpite, and that" thouf~nds now. 'in heavenl exph~enced ithe:
fame; fa I even. negleCted and. paffed them by'w.ith con~
tempt' and flighting, and did n6t ,;take tlferft~ to; hear't ;(, It
was, uCea 'to do ; _and fo' boo'tlefs this infernal "aicher bid:
alide his bilw•. and left me quite~ .to the infinite rejoicing oe
my {oul, "and eternal honour/of elle,Captaiti @f_my.falvafion..;- ,
and though he'may be bufy thl1" this way' fometimes, as"heboth hath awl will, yet !le, is a chained capt~ve;' apd conI
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lruef.mh·neth~; be r~ay 'td'arVbutean.not (Jev6ur;

ui
ior~ ::j: co~ruptiot\~,.t:m! ra~i.c ea !fivetera~" 'C.,r'tup i ~
lhcY'lll,e!ahvihnd vigorous .lhU • 1S Pharaoh \Vill ~ot' !l
dfil)l &uitfhis 'atfal;.1
put to il'ifpute 'Cverytiriclt:Y f
'1fQund",
mufto n~vel' J~k ~ ~afs _3 ?ay. ~ithou.t tdl a?~t1
terefl c;6n818l!. ~ and thougRtdfe,vltlqry IS galfleQ', lle iavid a$
tat! byiire, 'Fhey 'have:received from -Cbrift-t1iei-r. mo lal
- ound-, and He gafping. 'Under hi conquering grace, tb ,
rf01l).efirj1fs they· g4l'th~r firengfbr~aDd w.ith. th~ir- dyifg
flruggles· fQrel)! fhock me. I :.am'ted- (oll1etlmes anJ'UnwI ,
ling sptive, al)d~hurried itito nnugainfi: la fweet 'Jef'us-,
whi~1f inak:es"nfe cry, O~-that my/eyes were fountain!,- ana
my cheek.s chanels that fhall never ~ dry'd !
:-.
_ -Now thdea{Qn of tlfe year co~i-Iig'about,- in w,hicR that
mereiful deftgn of 'detling, redeeming, everlafiing love was
ijrft 'm~de 'known tti l me, wheJi the Lord y{oyld-no longer
Nve me' ignorant and unacquainted what intentions of grace
~eEe lod.ge~ in hi~ Ileart ~om ~Il eternity,- ~ut began ~lo
-'K?,,!f1y lo,dlfplay and mamfefi: blln(elf-to'me, ID the. face of
bis oelir',So(1 ; .and clearly to unfold t~~e gnicious·purpofes
• 9f- hi. heart by many tokens and pledges, familiar intima;;
tfensf-and1 atiJazing- affurallces' of, his;' [pecial CVld> pecUIiar
, v~ ; 4 {il-h I' began. now to meditate liner· to cal1 to mi'namy t{len experjences of his boundlefs grace, and narro.wlf
:tn re\O'fcwcand p'q"der upon his prjmary, wonder(ul~dealingi
-~th my «out;-- and t<;' run over in J'l1y mind again and -again
-tbe bleffed footiteps ana marvellous 'workin~s of die''Holy
-Ghoft in my; ·convernon. 'that at length I could' very dirI
tinIDy. remember and reJleCl upop this and tlie other opera'-'
'ti'9ifailtl manifdI~tiol\ of th~ Sllirit, together' with its-partlbutaT place, time, and circumftance,- whcreby-Igre.w won..
~dully ,ctoo firm ed in all my former comforts and experi,"
.tiCes~ li~cJ:;~as-- infinitely aff'urcd' that they were from the
~iri @ God, and no delufion: for alas' l~could now
-eaftly "e'~!n'b* how in this, and tbat,and every .co,rner;' I
~1i.fped 'm",de~r jefus in ~~e arms of my faith; how familiaty4 GO(fveffed with him, :as a man wrt.h his friend ; ~how
{~'(t~tty-be tkHft:d lJIe wit~ tbe kHl'es of his l'ips~ and miMIc
<m~ ~ -!iclc-bf't16ve" -j::lCQuld iiow fay, This was tW(ljJ", iiiJ the 1i pp_y ho1J1',t l>dothhis the v-ery feat, in whidt I'~a~
-~,ij{~ftd£.fu~rWb'l~fla'3frG}ii-;WhicliCmy bOOf.! \ia,~ ~~ it
~ r& by:;tA~ mig~jy n~fgeti'il_ ~orkmgs{ f powbr n holY
\itolOti~ corlft1'ai.neiloill)'l:fticll out- to n~av'en , 'thin-}\'C b1l>:le
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my. 4:~r-~.Ic;folve~ me ~al,l~~clf1t~ ;ears, ~'d~pf.qd~c~d_/qcl"
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feqt(1)c~which carried~in~~.t~_Ghr-ift..:.!and-611ed ,m~kw.ith(iD". '
~ff.tble JO], ! I could ntlW: !em..Cf1Jber Wbat, aJ!range alteFatiOD,
j'fU prdendy caufed ,eyen in1,my;-outward- man; ·how' jd
rbefore I was d~~d, in·fil}iJ.~Ddna,I~Gfi· dead in nature, tOot
and how firangely ... L.r-ev.1"ed and:.came to-life again at the
happy report and glad -tidings qf a Chrifi aJld a p<lr.dol) !
Oh what did I then' fee ~np, feel ! ~what""thoughts' did;P9ffer.
aDd fill-my foul..;! .. O the- 'torrent of unJpeakable. amt, foul:'
-inebriating joy ,that fprings from thl" appl(cation of th~ Wood
of Jefus! New fpirits fprung into my eyes.,n~w blood info
.my cheeks, frefu fprig}nlinefs jnco my countenance; -ne"
life into my,heart; jufi,as if I were••afrdh ulher.ed into the
world again, and theJeupon -enjoy.ed fuch a (ellfil~l.e degrc;e
of health and vivaciJy of fpirit~ -that 1 was fcarce ever m<U't
vigorou..s and ]iv~ly in all IJlY 1ife !
_
... .;
Now I ~ould think'on' Job xxxiii. 25. " His 'flefh £hall
be frefuer than a child's ;-·~e. fuall return to -the days ofhi~
youth:' I ,could now fay, There, I was·,fuch. a morniflg~
fille!!, with joy unfpeakable .and glorious! In fuch a churcili':'
yard I had a fweet g1impfe of eternal glory; anq foretaft
of the refurr~a.io!\to :~ome! that ere I was awat.e, my fchl]
was made like. the charIots of AmlT!inadip! T!lat mqrriiilg 1 was Jilled wit·h the Holy Ghofi, and had many gloriouS
interviews.of Jefus) fuch fights of the invifibl~ivarld; ili
were read$t~ r~vilh ~.way .. my very f6ul from me; in th~t
cgmpany's wl!renou[e ~id Chrift thine in u,pon my foUl ~
fweetly and. firo,nglYI' as was ready to overwhelm me! tbat.·~
th.~ veFf place in -whicJi the. Spirit ~ave the ,t!:lAH~ ~J _-t-be
powers 'of my JQul ! in filch' a field was 1 qul!e ,.. ~qk.
love for Cl!rifi, ana longed every fiep I took toJ~~ CB>jJg~
up toth~ .~louds to .be' with him! frequenHlaChct> ~lilJ&
mort.al·ligfit,' like lightni~:g, glancing _upon ~...f9ul ,11.1':
d"ly,. Iw~s in t~e-'!.<I.rY·{lil>_ur,bs 01' glory" evc;.."6itt (lne,!:oll-r '
tiJ:,!e~ :rap~ur"ous ~dlafy',orjoy and exulta:tiol! "'"~ l~r
fu~oris, . em.~nati9n'S,. ill~p'fe~;- -th~i,1lrong, b~lI~., ~un,~fX~~
qUJ~~mng, Influellclis- pf "-tlt~. GE!Jn:forter~"\!Ihle-h·,tm~j,a~~ly
lol!o.!"e~,~pon.~y-_unieJ) a~d ilJn)l~ntat~qfr~nt0-i.c,h~~~~
ocean~.o~ p:UJe- and ever-fpnng,ng\1PYs fpq~J;lmpf9Ji~g'1}
fo ,.,infinitelY (urp~a(fefh:; illl~t;h~.f.u,g.iJ~v.e p;teafQr~S1;-Ofdf\J)!~
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d'mlrat1on, and Il~:d ~ muc _~oy~and glor,.;. hriA: "~
'.' Pas his poor eaIs. tabemade'bou'ld beat!; .
c
.'i,
_. alife 'Pef.e.,~, -my ftHlI,,~arfd jti :~ diyine c;c~a{)l concei~
i thou canft" ha~ it will b~ rq.lle'fo~ evJ ga~~pn thi:
"beatific glory-ofbiS' unveiled' face, whefl< but one gl'afrq~'fro
his eye (J0tJ\) now overwMlm thee. th {I:lch pnur;tdrab{e
and -infuppert.. b~e ravifbmen s! and if the fidl-fruits;}anR
·tmetafthbe ·ro e1(trtiiftt~ly f}\'eet,'L@:J:.'Wbatlwill rhe .mtr'\'eA:
be! B t th¥e very prelibarions of~heavell were a th ifarnt:
time i.m ' xeo w~th in ard wrefiJings- againfi my conppt ~f-',
fecbons and a-lIaults-from fa!3lh who -envfed tl1is mY'3nti:'
cipa'ttf'lY of, glory, and that
mind fled from alhap~aI
ances of. evjl.· What me1t\.l);gs of 'heart, yernings of~o~(!li~
paffionate willies, and' workings 06 affeClions towardS"pte.cious foul s;, as (. paued by eyery one !
G~'
- Bting jufi CO~lH: out of that dreadful flate, this" is tlie
{hop ill whiGh 1 faw and felt, things unutterable, "md fpoke
to~Chril1: many a time.as it were face to face; whePe1 I Co
pft-en rung -with ral';lliment's of tp~~it, This is f!1:fb'eIClvea,
anti :his.!s my frJend ! 0 what joy like w; the joy of ~ljaf~
ti.fic:~ liAne~ !., TheCe divin,e fpringings' and' inward rcaptures
unrcgc:n~tatei foul knew no,hingfof: I coulcl-:-n-ow
"member 'pe awiul and l11yfierious m<!nner. of, the ~pir..jt~s
, ·1'D0\=in%~~. qo '(he face nf my, fout What new. and~ fh<}nge .
. c9n. fJt.iq'l~·,!nd jdeas I had of t.Iiings! 'What June-omp ];0-'
ings I "fett- . n";J11Y mind all the while he was trimsforQ;liIig
-3Jlc!.changing m'y heart! Ho!" ~rrefifiibly, ye~ g~ntly, h~
..bowed ap9 wclined l11y wiil, and made me ClY ,,!lIt lroll,l
.th~ :t""f.y· -~o[(om of my fool, as one quite .ov.ercqme- with
. i~ch ex~eCs q( love,. M' y Lor.d, and my God!e, I c;ould. now·
-rll.{~e .b~r. what ~ungerings and cravings -I telt-,in !lJY. new~
~rn, foul -aftc! Chrifi, his rig,hteol\Cn<:fs. and ~lik.~nefs· jufi
J~lle,the.gnawlllgs of an' empw fiomach, fo that a prayer
, morning. ~~,lj-, ev.ening wou-ld llPthing fatisfy m~;but >only
;{e.l've to whe .tan,d_ fbarp.en my .~ppetite, and, like. oil.. catt
. -p'on;.a 8amej. did but. augment. my longil}gs; wherefoJ,o I
....~Jor p.t<>'ying 'llways in tvery place Whatever; none could
.- ~jJfd r.~t'hef~ feeret ,<l!1 Q fweet outgoings.of foul. to the Lord
-l':Jef-uS't,
'h~~.a.. fl~ari~c unufuill light conti.rnP.111y rayeWin
:}
A me,}when ~-he.fIolY Ghofi fir t vouchlilfed to tak tIp
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a~Cl cre<lit"to~tJw,fayjilg's of G6<1;-' rwe do;' o~ ould
it ,in'atl out :ptay~fs.~: When ·Mof.es Hi):', H lfrael..will· ~ot
etieve me," 'his
ariit1€ is., 'f,heYllwiH.~l'lot a-lfen~, nr giv '
.:In: 'tredit.l0 my ~r.d. ' That this- i:- tf+e' pril:fla'rr (lgnlfita'(to of .th-e' word F"itb, .is.~\lident f~m that ~(a.yin'g of, jehQ-.
:thaphat to his fubjeCls. Amen (give <;redil) to 'the;rhdrd
}mir God, f..") ffi.al! Ije come. off wic-h -credit_, . Amen H~iv_e
de.iit) to his pr.ophets, fo:ye !hall prefpeT...
. C ~I
"! ~~e r~~n~ ,!.hi~(:.r"faviag :faiih ~iYes :t(},the .(ellj.o10~rof
God ls;unltmltei:l; re e tends to ev~ry tlllng;whlch It apprehends lhe has. fpiJk'en~ thoug~ it be. quit:e:-raool'e ~ealori, ~ ·and
ex~ds;Huma(l .capacity:.u1 invefrigare.__"· So wor!hip I-the
God pf;my fatherS-, fay,s ~t. Pa41, believing.all things which
afe.·'wrilten in the law',and the p1'(lphets;~,f,{owever,as faith is
g.r{J~n~ed upon.. k~owtedge,it i evirlenr it cannot go beYOIidIt:,:;and therefore. is ~cDrrfi{tent with fome'lgnoian,ce, and fomc
- antftakes: a teftimollY which we do n'ot know we can give no
credit. to, ann what.. we mifapprebend, w.e.mufi: needs miC:..
1:Jetre.v:e~ -: Bot".farther; , ,
~, •
Toe -aWent which fa faving faith gives t-o ,the word of God,
is firm and. ce.rtain ... -"~ l:am per{uarlecr, Cays .the~apofrle, €hat
he'who. hcas ..beguQ tHis good work, in you will perform~it.,~ •
And <again, ,',' Continue in the things which thou hatn~atne'd..
~nd'af,t.affur:ed o~ I).~ ..86 rays, St~. Johl), I" Thereby we· know
that .we-are nf the frut'll, and £hall affute our hearts.before him:~J'"
In aB which-(1ljices. the '~ri:ngth of ~e affection £hews t!leie r
faith to.He fipm anD'infallible.
..
• _.
.. f
Yet-even thi's fai'th is 19metimes lhaken, 'nd to~ much, :(c~ ..
QOl1fpanred with fears and doubts,. the things believed by all,
are.onl{ and th'e flllI\e; but the faith whereby alllbdieve,.js not'
equallr,.tfrrong in all.perfons, nor in t!le Came. perIDn ~aLaU
time&: It is true, faith in its own nature oppofes doubting;
btlt-f9f'-&~l..-that, hr-ough we<tknefs, ~it is often mixed \Yith ir-.
u Lord, ~ believe, faid the poor man, help thou my unbelief:'
Abraham!s aith 1s.propo'fed as 'a pattern tb 'all his pofterity,
yet he' was not fret; f.r:om failings. "He fraggered not at'the
promifes ot G,od through unbelief.'~ He doubled not throughinfidelit¥; but of in~JgliW he,do,!1bted, when he took Hagar..
for his cone.ubine, and d~fireq S~rab' to f~y, that {he was his .
filter. 'David is very ,muc,h commended in the ~iple, yet his.
faith ,was often. tP<\~C!n. "I faid in my ham:,.'I am cut off
from before -thine-eyes.:' "N crtly I, have clean fed my heart
jnva~, ~,nd waihed.IIl:Y han~s in innocency"~ "1 Caul in my
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Beyond" difpute; we mufl aim -

at perfection, as in all other graces of God's' hoiy~pifit.
fo efpecially In that faith whereby we give credit to the word
f tbe Lord; yet fuch is our weak'nefs in this mortal.·fiate,
that fears and doubts will very often afife in. our heqtt~.
There are many other~words in the Old TeGament, bdid~
Amen, in which a Jrue fav:ing 'faith is defcribcd, but as thefe
are all included in -another, Betach, mofi commonly ufed,
and as thefe two give °u,s :a fl,111'notion of that faith which is
conneCted witb fal.ation, I !hall 'Content myfelf with defcantjng upon this latter'- I fay therefore,
' " , ,.
2dly. A faving faith is an affiance' or.confid--ence, for ever
depending' upon the mercies of God in Chrill:,- as:belt~r than
Jife: for the firfi word, Amen, is explained by;.the/econd,
Betach, Gen. xlv. 26, Pfalm xxvii. 13. ann Ixxviii; 22. Now,
this fecond word; Betach, is oppofed to feeblenefs of mind;
and fignifies totrufi fecurely. I Chwn. v. 20. Befides, where
the.Qld Teftament requires 'affiance or truft, there the NeY(
rC<Juires faith. And where-the New Teflament te-quires faith,
there the Old Teflament'require.$ alliance or trufi: fo that thiJ
is plain beyond aH contradiction from the fcripru.r~ itfelf•.." To
him that works not, fays St. Paul, but believes -,on him tha;t jufbfies the ungodly; his faith is counted' for righteol;1fnefs~"
Afid St Peter.fays, '.' Behotd I lay in Sion a ffumblilJg:fione,
and a rock of ~jfence; and whofoever bdieves in it, {hall not
be afuamed," How can a man be faid to belieye in it,- unlefs
he,leans upon it and adheres to it? Whofoever depends upori
,
,.
this rock !hall not be aLhamed.
This affidnc~ or confidence mull-be well rootep, fo as to
di[fufe its virtl1,e into every faculty of the foul, which ,it is or..
daine'd'-to puritY and 'feafon: It is fo kindly planttd, that th~
fears of'perfecution can never fcorch .it, -T!or the love of plea~
fures ever wither it, but it continues found' .and permanent,
and mote and ,more'fpreads itfelf, by ~ clofe adhereoce to
everyone of its objects, to which it cleave:i 'i-nvjflbly, and
fro!Il' which it can never be feparated-;' ., ~.
.
It mult alfo be over-ruling, and exerclfc: an ti;liverfal though
mild.. 'fovereigflty in man. It muft alter the tafie of cvery_
appetite, quafify and firengthen every inclination to goodnefli--,
and pO',ferfully perfuade its·pofltdTor to deny himfeJ,f, and fol.....
J9 w the Lord. Whatever is oppolite to the Spirit of God;
,whate.ver is of the world, whether it be the depravity-ofcnatul'~
the wllesof,(atan; or evil cQncupi[cence, is\aU brcrught.undj:l
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~~\!lfir 6~di~~c~. . I~ tJ{~'''ie\~ rft~"'''b~tidef~d.~3"Jrf<t'!
Jt~~ feirm1ed by ~is 0tll\fu'"Bafia~nr~\h~fji3~rcifrg!orH

4~1ie.;~iier, faj,s~ .~~ ff~w~s "Qhed1en~ Ulit'a\featfi,'~te,

:2~~et~1l ofthe'~r6'fs:'~:~ )~:l1l~:1 '~'. __ ~: ?l'1~"l1J)(l()) ~U1~
a.dly, This «as lhe"fu1'"'iBed'iat~object' of' a faving'f~j'tli ii)! .
!p~Jirft_progiif:~ G.cjl. ~ii"'f5~
~n( _~nder; thls no~i()n-Cpr ill
l
v-'u propof~ Jil"'alethe .ld(,lffi facnn<;es: ''1\s ili~ firH pro..
mire made him kho~fl To faith~ ier a foffering 'condition~ fo th
after faCH/ices P.r6t}dimed'·bim" co'feofe irI a 9ying poffur,
Tbe deviJ's heha '~o'uld n6tbc broken'but'by~a full fatisfactionj~_a~ro~en hlw .;t which"fa~li'~fiCtion could not'be made
juJ bX~.Qfjrervlng· the precept; and faffering the '~penalty :
The~i~u\~onty_~f tha~ wi<;:kedolle':' was blijlt llpon :the" curf~
(the:' !a~, \vhi'ch m_uft be enaured' befote ~ls ufurp~d em':'
pi're...c9ujd b~ dif-annulled:~
• ·i
'&!. 3=Jty;'_C~ri£t crueified was prejiched by, t\1e Apofiles. St.
fau~ telts ,the Coririthians, that he determined fo know nqt.
thivg"aw~ng the~j" but ]efus Chrift 'and him crucifietl$
Nbt bu~ that he'.a}fo, taught Jefus Chrift in tIfe ~xcellence
of qis perf9,n, jt) the triumph of his re(urrettion, in the
&1~~ Rt h.~s.,a~enf1o~, in hi.s p'a~on at' the ~ right·band of
~d, ~~~ ILl}- .~lS ,c~ml~g a&:,1l1 ~o Judg~ the .world'; ,but ~ll
thiS. was In (Ubfenllenc.e fe Chnft crucified, as he was 'fn
'that the foupdation of 'faJvationl~and, fo the' moft-"immediafe cibje&:Or a; favillg faith: Th'us. when th~ .<3'.aJatfaAs
1)~d'left the,dotl:rine' ('free jutlif1cation, he appears greatly
f\1rprifed, feeingChrifi had been fo evident! y_ fet-fortli "-as
'qul;ified' a!ri'o!lg them j" He,wondersthat they ~'ould think
er fifllling a: remedY"for tli'eir &!lilt'ahy wlrere' elfe; bu.t in t~e
Ceofs, of Chrift;· as he knew thaqo belieY-e in Chfiirctu, clfi~.I!'~wi~ ~neir on}y fecurity frqm punilhment, .their -eh)j
to eternal happinefs.'
. '
. ,t'l
'. 4thly: That'mu? be the fpecial object of faith a,s itrU.rtifie;~·wniCh is the fpecial otje8 of God in N~LfYi'l'lg"l:ao.44't1
n~r ~ ,Byt in~t~~ aCt o.f jufil~cation, Go~ ~bo~s u[1~Cf'!th~
{ioner a§.?n.e WHhShnfl, ,and fptlflkJed wltb hIS blo.citl~: He
~ne.¥¥f &rofres. out' the leafr debt, without dipping "llis ~en
.10 this tincture,
~hisne -'Boes:'wirl1 the" greatdhffl(~t~
Jna~~4 ~it 1'5 ~in tl,is facrifiie aioner tRat he, takes' 'aJi y1plea-.
"~";rre~~l ~~,Q~e.}ngs ~~( ~~r.' af.s .th~' pr~linifi, it);lbu'lwQltflllt
..--pot, ~elther'h'ldfl pl.ea:fl1te..·therelo ; '.' .•\ Yet thefe~rf'o/§lt1le
-,:Ap:oft1~toJne':Heorews,werf:' olfer~a 'by', th~ ~Yw: tw 4'b(_.'
.• ~.."ng_hlereuy,
""" --\t" r>.Ll.
-;rt'l.L'!i
'1'·fi'·)·l1",,..,, ... r.1"'e "O",a'irHu..tJl.Ah"'
llma·..
u.a..
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penalty of the,1li , an<tr tliere~ij.e Ch~i etnbrl«:ed tasa'a
fad'i~ce; is the'6nly f-e-curity 6flarlffnfier.
'he offi:bt 0 hIS
~rrelHieod;-:'Wh reby :tie offere~·l!1im'felf ,~J fitcti-ftcE'J"foro m~
1'eo~e" W3.S fo much' the l(tBje&.of<God's.selight, :tnat hti
engaged- Hfrhfelf by an (}ath to p~rp~fuate hilJl in it. I .."
he
Lord his)fwdrn' a-nd wiWnot repentJ ttf6uCl1rt';l 15iieR:~'sfdt
'ever 'after the 'orCler of Melchizedeclo/,~"j ~
•j •
"-"'1''''
;.. thly, Nothi'ng:-elk but our ;Lord's lprieftly offil!e,l·and
the atonement.fi bas made for fin, c'ah -be.~lle foonfal'bb..
jea of faith in it firl1: application to Cbri-fl." Wh.on abc If::
'raelite ~as ftung by a fiery ferpent in'the wildernefs.1·h'e
mufi look upon the brazen fer-pent,. according to tb~'jnteht
of its elevation upon the pole, for the cure of hi$ ,difl:~tiN
per. .Toe rnJn who is weary and heavy laden wit~ lin,
confid~rs himfelf as guilty bef.ore God,r: and ,ia .danger of
eternal fire';' what therefore prompts him, in 'fach a ctmal:;'
tion, to go to the Saviour, but a ddire of freedom and de~
Ji .erance from the things whrch he fears,? Hence ne e'yfs
Chrift' as a deliverer, and in that pofture wherein he was
a"deliverer; ~he language of fuch a foul is, how can I 't:ndure the' Vl(rath of God? How can I fatisfy divine jufHce?
If he can meet with an interpreter, one of a thoufand; wha
will anfwer, Chrift nas done this for thee; thy fins were im.. '
puted to' him, and he has taken them all away; then, anll
not 'till then, the foul c1afps about him, " Now I am eafy;
God's juJlice 'is fatisficd; my Father is pacificd, and that pacifies'me." , Briefly; all the -.benefits we receive from Ch rift ,
were completed in his ,death; hereby he fatisfied the c.urfe
of the--Iaw, wit-hout which we.could not be refl:ored to hap..,
'pinefs; fo'that, up~n this account, Ch rift crucified, M he is
the'firft,' fo he is the main objea of. fraith.
N"r jsChrift, confidered as expiring upon the !=rofs, Gnly
/ the fidl objeCt of faith, but there is nothing elfe ,can continue ,and keep life in faith afterwards, except a continual exercife upon the fame'.objea. There .will be flips
and falls -and new,'pollutiolis; as long as we -carry this body"
of aeatn about us: "If 'fie' fay we have no fin. we d'eeeive ourfelves, and, the truth is not in us." Faith, there-:'
feir in all it~ a(t~ atl:s, ;far the continuance of.juftifiC:iltion,
ltn"d' fot'-'>'aJI~ itS repeated patdons,- goes afrefu uruo, ~fld.em
• ees' Ch ffi.' upon Ih~-erofs and .plead,~tbe',merits 0&,'
1",
his
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Anfwer 'f(W(t~ ~coriteib,tng
wound#d1~~on(,es:

r;.d~ l~llt;

,JJi IOQks,,~poh

&c.

~~~l)J%6odY

a.s t~kil1g!'away the fin Q£(the world, a,!d,.,c.o~tjll"4-all~nbegl . \

the:,fiv.o¥r of God for tb.e~m~liits,o( Chr~a. >£ ~()~J,;~: ~l/.
£lr.t ~~ wc Jl1u{b ca.refully \f>bfgve, Cqr,ifl:). <lIugifie~:),.~
IM objett of-{aich,:as,b.y his.-9.eath pe fulfilled tbe~Jaw~
;paid its penalty•. T-be'rigbt~ufnefso(Chri{J: in hi~ d.sJ_t~
I always be vj~w.~d atDn~ wit.~!it.~ .If we take.hi~ U
~'facri/ice, \\Ce 11Lu:!Jiltalce:!tim as a. fpotlefs. facr~£ic~ .;if.as ~
prieft, as an unrlefiled '911t:·,. (epapa-Je< from tj-aners, as .w~el~
Gnoers. OIU~ &na:t;cplild,;pot - bf; :ilJlpiJ.t.ed to I him, 'hilt
in him wt m.uft.d)e·..p~rfettly·, right,ellllS,' and if we, are ~er
feWy rigIH:eous;ilv.hitn, his ,pede& righteou(nefS tn,:dhbe '
impllte-d to 'us : ~.W e can: nq. m6re b~li~vc; in Chrift:, ;'wi~h,..
out ta.king in ch!§, rigllteoufnefs,. thad. .we call behold the fUll
without fe.l:-~ng its; light.
.. . . .r
. "".'
As Cbrifl: not. only died~ but rofe.again and revived, that
he might'be.."'the Lw~.d of the. dead and the;living ; ~andas the
Ii[~ of hi~ qeat8'wd' rcfurreCl:ion, are fo clofely con nee..
t>y the, apoftJeso;. it will here be prop.er to take fome 0.0tice of ChriJl~sd.efurre[tion,,as t~e objeCl: offaith alQ)lg w,ita
hj~ death~ ;For., .if God as .railing Chrift from tbe dead, ,~
the QbjeQl, o£Ifai~h.uthen -<;;;hrillas raifed by 'qod, is, the objeCl.of f~ith' al[o.'"1 He was raiCed Jrom the grave
'ou~
jufhfieation; 'as well as. delivered to dea.th .for. our _offences:
His d,earh merited 1O;ur difcharge, anA his.,refurreaion.~e,
dat~d it..,- By tbc"pne he bore the· cnrre of the Jaw. 'in~otfc
ead, ~nd by~th~ other he krQught us ~n arqui[tan~e 'fig~e;d
'by; the h<U1d'6f the Judge, of all the ear,tb. Had he not rifeR,
his -fatisfaClipn mu"! have beep. in'co_mpleat, and·fo we had
been frill i~,Qu-( fins: For ,aCter the debt-ofdeath· wa.s- ful..
Iy- p<ljd; it. WuS impoffible that he' fhould be holden of it;'
or that the grave .jbould dt;tain- him a prifoner•. T"iji ;is
therefore tbe k~y that un]o&:ks, t~e, whol~ deJign.' epd, ;w4
fu,fficiency of. Cnrifi's death,: Hereby the efficacy of it- ~'a-s
cLeared up to ;.angels ·and ·men; and as our rt¥~mpfiOl! appeared ·not.·in,"its meridian"glory.till his reJurrec\i6n'; fo
neither is our faith in its full Jhength and vi.gg9~,:·but< -as
eying, ·this~·aJl;d.Jlis de,3th togetjler.' 1,~ol11e n.QW,';'.s
4-th1y, To-thew .what are~thor~ mifl:akes-" ot. fuI1DbJiog
blo,eks, which, ate, or !.Day be, thrown"i.u .the- .waXj 9f~~

l\"

Jor

true:.~b;e:ieYel'\; iJld rn~;y ,:k~reP2y~r~ady d)ftrers,;hi'fff-l,j'~!l~
th~fe·l.Iappe'.n:1Jo·.m~·to;arif.: Jor ·want1oft_r-uly!apPfe~ndj;lg
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he1 .be o~retJ-.on-l)'<tq-l)~lje~e ~
frC!h
ffihcft tlYs is theit ophtigtl oU JIIl~Y J~a &l frpm 'y,pyr<Jfr1vA41
~I\.o flly5,·:' ,AlI:·the promif's gf"Gp~, Ji ;lb~. w,orl4d Wi
made' (fbeJievers as (udl';,,:anq I caQ{lot f«: how.,aPYjP5 IOn ·can takecol1lf.Qrt.ir). the~, ~ny [l,Il'ther t,!).an ,tQ~-Y h~Y:.f
\\ .coriftioufnefs .011 e~idt:nJ;e, either. r~Al QJ;)p:retendedT th
·the arc) fo.",' ;That .i!-; .h~ ~nQt~eebow' an~, p~tfQ ,Cl •
take comfert in. any. p,omift;· uUlefs .lfe'knows",tha~.\l,e '~i,i
, believer; and fo a true faith mun be a full alfurance tlfll ~M
,is a- true believer, ana .(h'aU be.five~as, fti<:h.JBLJtlhisjlll '-C)\
trut:. All thc{pro'l1)ifes, of.God ar.e o.f.fe{ed,.as foun4a ~n~ "
faith, .to everyone that .hea~s the gofpe! ; to unbeliev~rs.
wen as believers; to thofe who have no ·.faid\i as wel~~
to-thofe who know: whom they. have ~ndled ~.to,the formlj
to encourage them to believe; to th~ latter, to<Onfirm t~~
in believiflg. When the Lord faid by his."ptoph~t, "/Lee
the wicked forfake his way, and the unrightequs man his
tbowghts, . an.d let· him re.turn uMo the ',Lord, and ,h~ w' !
-b,av..qmett, upon him,. and to out· God, for he will ab,ull~
, afitJy, .pardon," ,furdy, thiS promife- muft be offered .to
the unrighteous mJin- before he forf:4kes hiS' way,. and.!Cff'"
"turns to the/Lord, as an encouragemetJt for him fo to!d~,
that, fo, he· may receive the pardQn offered hill!. Tb!!!
.when _our Saviour (ays in the GofpeJ, " I am, not C;0D!e.J,:OcaU tbe righteous, but Gnners to repentance,;' (urely,. the
ftnners--whom he caltfe to caJl, were fuch as had not hen
repented: :And indeed without fuppofing thh,~it is impQ.f;
ftble to cQDceive,how.he could call any impenitent liDI\~r
at U~ For if he Cl\lJs them by his· worp~ it tnllfi: "b~ Q1
'lli'$ promi(~s;,'Yhjth, ac~ording to your friend, coul'd not!,~e
offe-red ,-to tj}€m ~s illlpenit.ehts. Without. we fuppofe tJii",
'!r"Q mutt fl\ppofe a faving faith to be a mere bubble, 'f11ld
be built like a, caille in the air without ant foundatiol1l~t
<all r;Ye~ allow unbelitvers,.. while fuc::h, arc; Dot polfef:-fed~6 ;he .promifes of GOd, but- they are offer.ed unto JhS'P
Ifm ,~ll(:i(lqrage ttbem· to believe and polfefi tbem. ft.s ~e
, .Hpr-::. i c;ver,fruitfu) ·efr .a6other, this rbi .ake,tea~s topJl)a~,
j~h-:rj{ijAASl;to concl}1~e:jt6~Pfomife i~ made~ to the!,,; b~cj,~c
~f1fey.iCjl,Dti9 fip,dj[ pat ~ht'r t. ~~I~av~!' Who rc~s.;~.P1 9t=&Wi'o{ nature, the proml{e mull be offered before It can
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Anfwer to Oueries concerniQ,g faving Fait~ kc.
~·".:InOA~~ J::I120fJ 3:H'"l

~~ ~~cepte? ,~-.Y ~aith to I~lvation i a~~ a!ftttanc~.Q( falv~
tlon mrta tfullow,1 wR'eh1Uil1e :t>rtie~bf!1Je"v.ev l:.fl<Jwsmh'a
b::lis:ves: Yet your friend!f,ayli, ~bHe:,di>e8-11)(lt&I,Iriflloia, ~
-'6e1folfar ~per{u'a<l~dmofl~~t'l'[~J;lt'i)thtl'bf. ft:h~::aUpt1,t ils:-'to
b~?a1aWn forth f to ;\l!rtbctP.ttlfutret:> tif> ~1t:;d;u'~rino1'kiNg'N.Tfthat

can

b'ell15elleY5." ~'I1.fa;Y&llb {i'If~yV(}'(fh'eiijhild iives, 'an'dl aast~
i'liviwg CTeattit-e~hd{ho1it'~~o,*lifg lbat be does either·; .and
-e- cbiTdren of cGQlilla-t.:~:Cail~d't().RIm; Not by 'lhewing th!;m
their fillth, 'but thb1pNann~ and~Vvher~ they may.,be relieved:

much~'j>ndteO' -fdi'Ythe'ir' comfort when' they'khowLthey
Believe; >but'1I the' J 6pi fitlef "God witndfei r wiro ou~ efpirit$
tint -we tare~}he~ £hildre,n1vf GO-a,' When, wne(e, and a~ :'he
1'1ea-fes.J· Bhtc,!£ I,,,..
'I
'
'ldly, Su.th~ Chri'fiians m~C~ppreheiJd. the nature of faith.
tlot' kfi6wing lt0w-"it· c'.m be the gift of Gj)d, ~nd yet the
at{ of,·'tJnail'. That f~ith is' the gift of God, is fo p.lainlY
reYh'led,~tlrat:.cno one who believes the gofpel can pofflb-Iy
()Uot'ir~l~cordlirg to ,the 'fcriptures, it is t.ne work .of
'G~ the Father" in-his Son JeCus ehtia, by thecHol;rGhoft.
U
man, Cays I Chrilt, , can come unto l1)e,,' except tbe
Fatl:H~N' which' has fent' me draw him?' It'is true, every
gb~dl1a,r{er'peTfea gift is from the Father of ligbts; tbutJa~th,
inufn e'(p"eciil man'ner, is from the free gra.ce o( the donor
who befto;.t>s it upon us, ~hen' we are dead in fin; and
Utterly in"capable of aBion.
'j.
,
~.
~)iith' is t.he'gift 'of God iA Jefus Cbdf!:. Chrifr as the
head of fbe: church, does not' on] y give fenCe and ·'motion
1'0 alt his- }ivin·g. members already united to him; but he is
fne <rue' fou'fce of that 'faith, by which they are thus' united,
'~,b him: And thiS he does by his holy Spirir: The action ~A,
of'~e aJly Ghofi working faith in us, is before.faith; bllt
~welar~ bQrn 'of·the Spirit, and firfr receive the Holy 'Gh0.'l,
~hen we fid!: believe, b~ie/ly; the faith' which God works
~y'his' holy Spirit is a vital principle conveyed to the foiil
f(orn- Chrifi:, which cannot but
as- it ts', vital ifl~its
very~begjnniiig: l'Ti$ the fe~d of the new hirlh;~ and ':i.w-ell
'Qf wa'ter ipringrng up into' everlafi:ing life.
-..~'
I~tlBut God in the cove~ant of grace~ not· onl1';give~~s
,'fiilth;,. but every A..~ace ":hich he ?,e~1,ands of us<. ':'.'$le'gi~ls
lis {al.th, and we--aCl· faHh: ror It IS the -aCt ofJ>fc{lfh- whfan
!J$&-ev~y where"requiretl in 'the gofpel;' ~,' Y'e Vo61ieW:i'n
",~lod:r fays~ o':l~' Lord~, behhe alfo .in' me,"J,· -j,Vtid ~dr-i~l isrl·tils
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"'tbJ!ifna~meiitl fay~~St.'j John, Jhilt we fuoul41Ml~ i~$,il{e
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~f his Son Jefus Chrlft." And ~o tRis<aCl of:; faith

Dame
t
is,. ~hjlt, falvation is every where afcribed, ,', !relieve in,:be
Lord, JefusChritl, 'fays St. ,Paul to. the jailor, and tho
fualt be faved.'-, J\nd to the Jews,he f3Ys, ~"By him all·
that believe are jl.dlified flom all' things, from which ye
could n9t be ju~ified by the law ()f Mores." And this
muA: be the true manner of juftification : For as we are ut:.
terly u,!done in ourfelves, it is mofi evident: that we \')mft
I . ,go out :of ourfdves; and receive tne Redeemer, and reft 'up-011 him atone for fatvatioll: But it tS by faitn alon~, 'as'
, an aa, that w:e can go out of ourfefves, receive Chrift
Je[us the Lord', and refi ,upon ·him. Thus the fcfipture,
'always fpeak, and thus we m.uft always.think and fpeak, i·t
we will he guided by them.
~ut perhap's fome may fay, How"do thefe things hang to:
gether ~ how can faith ne the gift of God to man dead in"
fin, and yet be an aa ?' Can the dead aa in.~ny manner?
,"Tis our not knowing the fcriptures, ~or the power of God,
that makes us look upon this as a difficulty: God fpeaks to
things tll..t are not, as though they were, and immed'iately
they come into being, and aa as he gives them powers. He
{peaks to his children in regeneration, as he-tii-d to' his creatures at creation. , .. Be living, moving:" They immediately-live and move; and though life be l\is ,gift, yet motion-is their own '-la. Thus he (peaks. and" It is done." He
commands:' .. Faith,exifis." And immedi:uf'ly as the vital
principle exi!1s, it aas as a vital exifience. Thus when he'
raifed La~ar-us from the dead, he did not fay, Lazarus, live;
but, Lazarus come forth; and Lazan:s immed'iarely. came
forth, and fiood before him. We may as well qt.refiiol1
whether ,La~arus was raifed from the dead by the power of
God~ as we can whether his coming forth. was his own-

act.'

"

,

not

Yet your (riend runs on; H Faith is not an aa ;' it' is
a coming to Chrifi." Now attend to tbe King of the church,
whom the Father has commanded us to hear, ." He that
comes Un!o me {bal1 not' bunger, and he that, believes in·
me ih'all Il'ever thirft." Are not the fame wants tignified
by'hunger and thirft? And 'f the fame' wants are fignilied by hunger and thi/fr, mufi not the fame means be made
ufe of to fupply them? And if Co. comin,g to Ch rift. and
,believing ·in Chrifi, rTIufi be' all one; and 'f coming i-s
110t an act, l' muf! freely con~ Cs) I do iWt knew what' i5 ()f1~
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Faith. then, 'i5 tlIe foot 'of lhe [o~l.' by 'which, it ~ome;
Cbrtll.

~~ J
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n

Again, the beloveddiCciple rays, ~'As many as received
him, to them gave tie power ~o become the fons of God,
,even unto them drat believed in hj§ name.:' Surely then,,_
tQ believe in Chrift,.... and to rec.eive ChtlQ, mufl bo the fame
tlti-llg j and furely, to :receive Chrifl mufl be an act of the
foul, and faith rmuft be the hand of the Caul ~nat receives
him. Thus faith is 'the eye, of the foul w,hich fees Chria,
and the ear of the foul, which hear,'! him-; and I wiJIadd,
and the mouth of- :the foul which~ feeds 'upon' him j for as e htm[elt Cays, u:His< fldh is meat indeed. and his blood
is dnl1lc indc;ed."": There is the fame proportion holds be- ,
1:we~n tile word of God. and a faving faith, as does. between
bodily food;'and~the bodily, fenfe's.,·" Hearken diligently"
un,to ,me, fays the Prophet, and eat ye that which is good,
and let your, fouL-delight. itfelf in fatners." "1;he word
.profited. them not, fays the Ap,ofiIe, becallfe it was n'or
mixed w,ith faith in them that heard it;n i. the word profi'teslrthem not,. becau[e they, di,d not feed upon it;' i~, did
not nouri{h them as food does~the bo~y.' Thus to belie-ve
in Chriit, is to eat the flefh of the Son of man, and to dririk
-his'olood; Nomore needs be faid upon this Cubject: I come
0

e.

tl)C(ef~te,

_'f

•

~

_ , ' .

•

: "FifthLy, To endeavour- to comfort the drooping Chrilliall,
-in his prefent "flate, . or while it pleales God to. exercife
him·with this amaion. ' And,
~
. :
lfi,'Let theCe mourning.Chriflians flrive to comfort themfelves . under thili'.angui{h of fpirit, by confidering that thi.
affliction clearly ,{hews lhem how far 'they can' obey the
Lord; When our fouls are thus w'ounded with 'the fight
of 'fin, that we appear to ourfelves ~ as hopelefs; if y.et we
.can:fay, 0 Lord, thy will be d'one, 'I wi)l wait. with Rlt. tieir"e till thou rerum unto me ;'7t~en we have great' rearon
. to think, that God has ,m ade us obedient in his fon 'Je~
fus' Chrifi, . and he is: our 'intercdror With the Father':
Thus this. trihuJatioir produces patien<;:e, and patieilc~
experience, an,cl e*perience hope that !hal!
be frufl:ra!..
ted: So that we have gr€at 'q:aCon to rejoice, when, like
·our ·Mafler, 'weJ,):ea'rn obedjence .by the things which V'~e
·Cu/fer. He had heaven ,and earth for his' eneinies', and his
.' lt~t'her.'in whom he'.trufied {hewed him 'an angry cqunte::'
'r'~nce; yet he f~inted 110t, but crieq frill, "Not./my will,
VOL. VlIL
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but

never

,

- t .1
,p~t

'}y:

1:.fI.-E;

thy will he

90 S PeEl,.
done.~'

MA G A Z l.:N~•.

.Wheo· Jh~ ib'ame·.Qf -the w~ld,

~r\h~. a~i8io'~s- of th~ R~[h, t~m~ta1i;m of the devi1~ and

b t2e ~tcrm~nt~ of JJ 1, cuu. m~ke b l , I.!r. Pr Ilo.other words,
what reafon had he to thUlk that hts obedience was"perfea,
·.ahd precious in the fi ht of his F; hed J:t (uch t in .the
fm.rllefl: degree.,. be the fruit of our. ii\ffliClions, we may
well, as St, Jar,nes t.... ys, " aCCOllnt it all joy when we f:all
I) ipto diVers temptations.
Y:et~
,
-'
~
_•
2dly, 'We h.ave th~ more reaCon to do fo, becaufe. by'f.w::h
i> tr,~liul:uions
we are made hk.e ~unto Chrill:. ChriA: has
, ....,.,tak..en upon him our {Jature, and in his own perfonhas
filled it· .with the grealeft mifery; with all the pains of
the 'body, wi'th all the forrows of the mind,. wath perfe, cution, and in fine, with -death: And from aM thefe, by ~he
power of ehis Godhead, he is Fifen again, is afcemled into
· heaven, and fits at the right hand ,of 'God, being able to
-' fave to the uttermofr all that come UntO God by him j fa that
this is our comfort, that in all our troubles .we are,made
like UR'to him. Thus it pleafed God, whenli~ would bring
many children to glory, to confecrate the Prince of. their
falvatio'O through affliCtion~; and to make hoth him that
fanCtities, and th'ofe/ that. are fanCtified all one, that they
'who fuffer with him, might alfo reign with him j and they
who die with him, might alfo live with him. AffliCtion
· .and trouble, a. foul grieved at the remembrance of fin, a
·wounded fpirit; there are fure harbingers of joy unfpeakable j here light lhines out of darknef~t and hope out of
defpair. The~Lord may hide his face from us for a while,
for a moment, as he did from Chrift, but he muG needs
-rerum unto us with everlafring mercies j for the ·image of
his Son is Within us. This is a bleffed forr?w, a gloriotls
countenao'ce in the fight of God, though it feems without beauty in the eyes of man. When Chrifr is our pattern,
and we bear his image, who would be difcouraged under
the crofs? And yet,
3dly~ I;here is another reafon for joy under fuch tro~bles,
. which is, that God fends thefe chaGifements to call us
borne to himfelf, and to preferve us from the plague when
it comes. The -wold of ·god is mighty in operation,
!harper than a two-edged fword, piercing even 'to ~he dividing of the foul and the fpirit, and the joints, and the mar.....
row j 'and ,difcovering all the thoughts and intentstof the '
, heart; Co that- every par~ of the m~ is open .to judgment,
" ". , . . .
and
t

\.

.

"""'-

.Afi(wer to QFeries con~erning laving F~ith, &c.' 7.03
and hears the voice of God. Now the -finner perceivt's death
lurking behind him, and 'hell is before him j fin on his right
hand, .and fatan on his left·; he lies down in his fhame, and
an angry Judge above h.im; ·the world full of delliuCl:ion \Vi'th~ out, and a worm gnawing,tbe heart within: the poor ~refch
'~knows not what to do; to hide himfelf is impo/Iib-Ie, ~!ld to
appear intolerable; then' he cries out, 0 wretched
man that I a-m! who fhall deliver me f,fom this body of
'dearh?" He gives no fieep to his"eyes, nor fium ber to his
eye-lids, until be' has f<lund him ,who is able to rave hI rn.
from Wfath. p. In his bed' by night he reeks him whom
bis. foul loves; in the {heets and open places'he .~nq.dires
after ,him; 'till 'at (all Chrilt fhews himfelf a mon ceifain
deliverer. Such is the happy iffue of the hunger and thid}:
of an humble finneJ: It makes him reek WIthout wearinefs
to the; Saviour, who, though' he fhould a white 1}ide 'him:'
felf., the wounded fpirit will· at lall find him out, a.nd
thenrhe 'fhal1 rejoice, and his joy {hall no man take from
him. May ,the moll higb God tbus comfort thofe who
truly mOUrn in Sion : give' unto them beauty for alh~s"
the oil of juy for mourn~ng, and the garment of praife for.
the Spirit of heavinefs !' I am, Sir,
~
Your moil: humble-fervant,

RICHARD
YATE.
.
,
~

#
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Where thall ~y tremblin foul retire 1

p:~{ha:. can rdlt:ve inv itar?
'\V J..!... lt. '-...Jot" pppar.! c-Oufumwg ~re,
I Jr~ .r.ot. "end.ire near.

5·

LA TED joys, whilft he on- earth
His awful,fww!l.~ exdpde a fl'@jI~,
. remaiad,
"
He call r my Iou! embrace
D edue'a froro heav'n, his flaming zeal Tilt (ome exp;dlenr reconcjle
maH:t<l'n~d,
• His j ull';ce ana his grace. VI ifJom (bldt ~enlus !) led his courfe
ill Go'"
~,6,
.A nd 1n her 'Ileps the faithful palJiarch Ho,,, (3n an, angry God forgive,
.
trod;
And Y'~ 1>,S threats fulfil;
'F- ob'd was his foul with righteoufnefs Or let repenting rebels jive,
dlvme,
And he be righteous frill ?
.D eck'd "ith which !:obe, he did im,
7·
morlal Ihine.
Angels that round his foo'tilool ~ait!
2.
•
The favour d.te not crave'
H is life, his doarines, _and his pafio~
They pity'd our forlorn e£bite:
ral e.re,
I
Yet knew not hO\\l to fave.
1 n C brill were hid; they jointly cen,
ter'd'there:
8.
T rutb, fweet fo.rerunner of' eternal But wifdo m-juftice-pow'rand--lovc,
peace,
JJn1tmg,-farm'd a plan;
C alm'd ev'rv tumult, gave his mind, A9,d lent Emmanuel from above
teleafe,' _ ,
'
,
+0 fave apoftate n1"111,
H is lofs" hi. fervice, then, may wel
deplore,
9·
J efus-eternal, and fupreme,
~ n heaven he reCts, wh~re farrow

E

#

Our humbie nature wore;

comes no more;

N ow f.fely landed on the Canaan
ilio,e.

Celefrial hafts admire lhe feheme"
And fJints on earth adore.
10.

A Prayer of LUTH£"-'s.
~,

0 deliver me from an abrolute
God !l'

WOI:ders of grace are h:re difpJay'd,
And cordial joys they be ;
'~elcome and dear as timely aid
To illipwreck'd fouls at fea.
!I.

r

"{'-X THEN God as abfolute I fee,
V l' What comfort can I dr"w ?

Rather;what v~ngeance threatens me r
, For 'I have broke his law.
2.

Jehovah-'tis a folemn word,
A"d fills my foul- with dread;
While jufiice brandi!hes her fword
'O'er my obnoxious'head,

3·
Diftrefs and angui'fn reign, within,
• And Sinai r!lunde,I! round r
"Dclltn-is'the dire derert.of fin,
And I am gu;lty found.

Here would'1 caft my anchor tall,
Nor ilrall my hopes be vain,
Through a Red.emer I can vi ew
A fmiJing God again.
12.

Thofe fmiles my flavilh fears fOI bid;
And while I feel their charms; .
I '" i/h to dic, as S. con did, '
With ]lrus in my arms.
13'

Sinners the Saviuur's,name will prize,
(When gUllt,cteates o'ifirefs)

AA

their atonlng fa.crlhCe,

And, glorious righteoufncfs.

